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There frowned
mona&er of the Old World'• deaih.Hideoua of form, outstretcliing countless bands,
Which grasped with demon force the iron banda
Corroded with the captives &tifted breath:
And while they chanted still they groaned with pain,
And foved the" TTiwnlT," but cuned the·chaln.

Near theee sat one t.o whom ten tholll&lld priests
Made eacrifice of BOula in countleas feasts:
On~ band wu raised to heaven-one grasped the earth:
With one it dared tbe IOvereigmy of God,
1 walked the centaried aisle of Old~ Tuu,
Yet luat.ing for the things of lleDIUAl birth,
In the great temple of the added yean,
It claimed the clod.
And uw the old moeaic ltained with tears,
Or graven with the style of monster Grime;
One stood in bloody pools,
The pillani, ecaJ~ with the sharpened sword,
Near which a fierce old demon took his place ;
Bore images of vile device, and stayed
Around were ahackl.:S, whipe, and branding tools,
To eear the name of " slave" in every face;
The antique roof of darkness, while there poured
Through blood-stained windows, where the aunlight played, And groans were heard, and aigha at angaiah deep-A lurid gl911111, that with a doubtftll ray
With cdmaoned *'8. that only &laveJ -rDAJ - .
Kept Darlcneaa &truggling at the door of Day.
One wu of plaatlo clay. Reftned or rude,
It.changed its form t.o each u each drew nigh;
Far down the mt& broke a feeble light,
And thoup, their 'rislon varied, there they stood,
And haet.ening thithenrard my feet wen turned;
While "Great fa Dian" Nnt 'the distant aky;
There, i~ the Meret chambera of the night,
.. Society .. arranged by goda or old
A forge I saw, and fires thereon that burned;
WU here A demi-god Of changing mold;
The groteaqUe VuJcane, with their pnictfcecl &ktll,
Were taught by one who u a monarch bade
And down the aiale the deit.iee were seen,
The arti!llllls, that knew hl1 inmost will,
·
With prieat& and. veatala 9' 8llCh ucred lhrlne,
And at his feet their choicest works diiiplayed.
The millions bowing u 1hey puMd between,
.And swinging cemen M ill8 Dlllll8 divine;
The vaulted 100~ ·the arohea, and the aisle
The .bloody Man won holocauta of ao111&They lightA!d 11p, and forth the Vulcana bore
The pllowa atoocl 'mid broken plden bowlaTheir imapl of hon, brua, and more
The goddeaa Fuhfon won the giddy throng,
Than e'er had names, and clanked their chains t.he while ;
While Fame allured the cheated foola alonr.
And sitting one by one on altars high,
Then
Tu B.Ero:iuaa, clothed in glorious youth,
They bade the worshippers of each draw nigh.
Who bore a ponderou11 &ledge, relliltleu TaUTR,
With golden eensen down the aisle they swept,
Came down tbe aisle .
Each t.o hia altar that he loved tha beat;.
And aaw the a1Wa vile:
And 9' the &brinee 1trict aerTice long they kept,
With Lighi that punly beamed, and. Love, and Pelee,
And faith in baldest lies wiih joy eonf811led ;
He bade the erring world it.a folly ceue ;
The incenee roee-the eolemn anthem• rolled
With quickening feet he on his miaeion aped,
In swelling peals; the temple grim and old,
And while the lightning 8aabed, he uid,
In which I heard the strains of worship riae,
"What means thla altar hight
Wu Folly's Cane of old Idolatries.
What meAD these bloody atreatna !
Fonake the ancient lie
One wu an image .wrought of fiDMt golclFor truth'• unclouded beam&."
A Crown waa on tta head, and eountleea goema,
And while he cried, "In GOD forever tnut I"
And jewels rare, and many diadems,
He lllloie tbe golden image down to duL
That lay nround, the costly offerings told:
Upon his brow, "TRE RIGHT Divn'E OF Knms,•
The iron moi:ist.er, grim with old despair,
In antique characters was graven deep,
The thrones and eceptrea, and the namelea thlnp,
While sceptres, thrones, and royal birth were things
That formed the &tock in trade of 1-nkrupt Kinl't
Mid which the millions worshipped but to weep.
~
ecom &DC! mockery ht tcattered there;
.
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He cried, " Oh NatioUB ! learn
That ye.are free to.day!
On holi• altars bum
The 811Crifice ye may !" .
And with his 11pliA arm, one migh~y blow
I.Aid both the altar and the idol low.

AB for the elevation of character attending this mov~
ment, it may, or it may not be, seeing that it will depend
very much on the eucoesa of tho undertaking j the a~p~
cions arid bie\erings attending a disappointment of hope,
may have Rrl effect the very contrary. Upon the whole,
this appears to us a very dilatory and Tery C08tJy·undertal:ing for the aake of a vote, and a small pecuniary inttrm
mwertain in iUi payment.
Se OD he tped I The~ Uloaghta protbne,
Feargus O'Connor's land echeme in ita day received a
Materialized in groei!eet types of 11in,
very large share of the patronage of a certain cla8e of the
That cmaed the world and bound it down in pain,
working people. They bad great faith in his promM.
Unhononld fell in Triumph's batUe-din;
They subscribed their money into a common fund, and then
The world's old idola, forged in darlmeu deepwhen the land waa bought, they took p<>sl!eMion of it by
The world's old al!Ara, bw1t by robber-handaballot, in farms of two acres and four. They who were
Tbe world'• old wonihip, luring eouls to 11leepfortunate enough to be balloted counted themselves happr.
The world'• old ucrifice of blood...iained lands !
They thought they were secured for the future, in, at Ieai~
the present comfort.e of life. They have been d.i$appointtdOne holy altar built of Love He set,
aadly
disappointed. Their colonies became nesta of pcxr
Where fire came down from He&V611 to live thereon;
people,eacli struggling for himsel~without any view to aoom·
And near the nations of the earth were met,
mon end ; their co0peration ceased when their subecriptions
On whom unclouded.rays forever shine;
ceased ; isolation and individualism became the order of the
And Liberty and Hope, and Faith divine,
day amongst poor.le who were too weak to stand alone.
In God'11 true wonihip keep their holy shrine.
and unfortunate failure is the natural re&ult. Some rew io
these .oolonies are managing to get on, but these are pi!IJLovmlle, N. Y, 1849.
ple who, having some capital, bought themselves in ; lh~
were not amongst the onginal allot.tees.
From lhe London we811:1)' Tribune.
This attempt on the part of the Cbartista may be VfJY
properly contrasted with the eoi>perative experiments ol
ELECTORAL AND SOCIAL REFORM.
America. There the parties began in debt and ended ia
".MAN never ia, but always to be blest," aays the poet. affluence; their ~nt condition is ao exception t.o the"''
The same may unfortunately be said of the working people o~ the world; .Without poverty, . or debt.,. or ~·.or
in relation to political and social bleMinga, they always are ~ they .en,JOy the happy fru1ta of a JW!f. cooperatire
to be, they never are politically or aocially advanced. equality.
Promises are abundant as blackberries, peri"ormances are as In the collection of funds, both ~ese BOCietiei ba1·e
l!C&l'C8 aa b\ack awam. · The pooplo -fabor Hke slaves .for proved their power. The Charli$ta raised very ~ •UID!!i
years, to carry 801lle pet·m811Ml19, and then they argue b and the friends of Mr. Cobden have also auooeeded Ul doing
y~ as to ~h~r tbe;r ~ve ~me wone or better ~r the same.
,
ha~ng cam~ 1t. Their faith whilat they labor, and their
The one, howe'fer, baa managed the expenditure without
pati4!Il~ w~t the:r, argue, are. equ~y remarkable. :En- advantage to the aubecriben, and t.he other to dur apprethU8l~tlc. D>: carrys~ out thell' ~esiris, ih;ey are equal!y hension, does not aeem likely to be muoh more euoc.-fu~
en~wnaatic m oovenng over their disappomt~enta, or 1!1 and even the fullest eucceaa promised to them will. hardly
taki~g up aom~ new scheme as a pleasant exerCJBe for their benefit the claaa which at.ands moat in need of political and
fane16!" and thell'.hopea.
•
• BOCial asaiatance. In fact, the section of the working pee>'
'Piis has certainly been tbe case with tbe people of Eng- pie that can allbecribe to such a t!Cheme is a wondetfiilly
JanCi for the last few years. Mr. Cobden made large prom- amaU one.
iaea on . be~alf of Com Law ~peal, wbic~ J?romises w_e The desirability of eomethin ~ done br the pa1J!le '
are afrai~ m BOme 1118811ure, still lack realimtion. He Ja atill remains, and we caunot h~p thiDking tbat if 111 agita·
now again before the ~try, with a ~bold ~and scheme, tion W8ll started for a Ian inql.uding the bett.er parta r1.
for the purpoee of~ vot.ea to th~ liberal intaelt, and, both these mevementa, ~th aome int added, in which
aa he ~ atatee, with a view of elevating the charac~ of the whole of the working people :uid feel a aerio111 in·
!he working people. AB re~ds the fil'!lt of. these obJecte, terest, something of hap advan
might be a~ed.
it appears to UR a very tedious and expensive way of ob- Wh cann t th
~y
~further and baring
taining that w~ch conld be more exteDf!ively gained if Mr. pro/ed the :ivan~:fPC:O~~ subllcribing, aim al
Co~en and his followers ~ould take ~e field boldly for cOO""'-ti"n in the
dit.ure of their funds.
umversal suf&age, orrometbin2 approaching thereto. They,
r--.expen
.
.
toby this :plan, oountenan.ce tlie old injuatice ot a money It appears to ~ tlW a aociety of men might be gottheir
qualification. There are tens of thoueanda, most exemplary get.her, who, having purchaaed an 011We, and eeeured .
men, in this oountry, who have not the abadow of a ohanee vo~ inste~ of le.tting their portiona in~ aepara~
of laying by from thirty to fifty pounds for the purchase of or m oo~nection with one ~r two. otbera, ~ight
uld
a vote, ADd any political agitation that does not in some way whole thing for a grand ~perati.ve experunent.
include tbia ~ will never meet with a hearty public be .done by the aubecribers themselves, or by an
JJZ1
support.
·
B0C1ety, formed for the purpose.
Putting this ov;t of the question, we see man.Y objections Such an undert.aking would amnrer two pu~ It
to the J>Ol!MlMion. o( a vote wh~ a ~ ia not irnD!ediately would ~n the firatj~ BeCUre the right f.? vote for meill~
connected by residence or bU81Deaa mtereets. Besides, the of parliament, an 1ta ne:xt and mOBt 1m~rt.ant fune:
three or four per cent that land may l*Y• will "be a very would be th~ solving of a problem, to which !11e wor~:~
amall annual return for the poor man, who has strained people of tbia age, all over Europe, are looking for
every nerve to. llCl&pe together thirty or fifty pounds. salvation.
.
_
Thirty ahillings annual. rent,. which may not~ paid, will be We put tbia mat.ta bei>re the Social Ref~~ of~~:
a very l>?°r.compensation (or seven .years savmg and aeven !and! in the hope that they will not dismiim it without gn
years agitation.
mg 1t a calm and earnest consideration.
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the time thi1 wu aceomplilbed, the good news had arrived ; the
preB1ure ceued; the fwida roee inlantly; and Mr. Rothechild
ROTHSCHILD.
reeped his reward."
• AU things are measure? by ~oney: and when money The morality of the ring has 1101Detime1 been called in
is acknowledgad as. the" chief ~otive power, h? who knows question; but we freely confe111, that w~ would rath~ trust
best how tQ amass it cannot fail tQ be the object or atten- ourselves impfieitly tQ the tender mercies of the veriest leg
tion. But the marked and indiscriminate homage· which that ever bartered horae-tleah, than tQ thoae of 1uoh a man
is paid tQ wealth alone, without. regard. tQ the chariicter of 88 "the fint buoD of Jewry"-. title which was given
the poesessor, or the means through which that. wealth has him bl a foreign potentate, tQ the .profanation of a noble
been acquired, is, in oar estimation, a feature ~ful !-<> Chriatian order.
the age, and, were it altogether new, would JWltily ua ID Such were the doings of Rothschild· let ua now aee him
thinking that the spirit of indepen~enoo h':'1 declined. ~e in peraon. ".He was a mark for the ~tiriata of the day.
shall hold ourselves excused from illustrating our.~ His huge and somewhatslovenly appearance ; the lounging
by ma~ng s~ reference tQ a recent. but striking ID- attitude be usumed, aa he leaned against his pillar in the
st.an~ ,11l •which wealth. sud~enly acquired, .though by Royal Exchange; hia rough and rugged speech; his
~ost in1qu1fQua ~eans, ~ its owner, for a tim~ tQ the reign aooent and idiom, made camature mark him aa 1ta
prnnacle of pubho obse!"'at1on. W.e prefer 118lecting t'rom own; while even caricature lost all power over a subject
the pages of Mr. Franc1S the portrait of a man whoee cha- which defied its utmost skill. His person was made an
racter displayed nothing that ".'&8 great, generoua.. benev<r object 0 ( ridicule; but his form and features we,e t'rom
lent, or noble ; whole. 1'."~ole li!e and whOle energies were God. 11is ipind and manners were fashioned by circumdovoted 1o the acqms1t1on of pel!; wh~ manners ~ stances; his acts alone were public property, and by these
coarse; "hose person was unpreposseiwng; whoee mmd we have a right tQ judge him. No great benevolence
never ranged beyond its own contraetec! an~ money-mak- lit up his path ; no great charity is related of him. The
ing spbei-e ; and who yet commanded, ~ thJ.S ~~d of press, ever ready tQ chronicle liberal deeds, was almost siours, a homage greater than was ever paid tQ virtue, m!-61- lent upon the point • and the fine feeling which marked the
lect, or valor. Sue~ a .man was Nathan Meyer Rothschild, path of an Ab~ Goldsmid, and which brightens the
the famous Jew capitalist.
.
•
career of many of the same creed, is unrecorded by the
Originally from Frankfort, tbl8 remarkable man came power whi~ alone could give it publicity."
..
over to England !-<>wai:ds the close of last oen~urn. and Poor as Lazarus may be, let him not envy the position
commence~ operations .1n Manch~ter, where he m &a1d t.o of Dives. Even in this world, riches cannot purohaae haphave speedily trebled b11 first capital.of £20,000 : pi~ea hy pecuni~ ~was enough tQ dri~e Rot.ha"This," says Hr. Francis," WM the foUDdation of that co- child tQ despair. His emt.ence was further embittered by
loiuw fortune which afterwards paaeed into a F.Verb ; and in the dread of asHrination-no uncommon aympwm, when
1800, tind!ng Manchester too l lWl:11 for the mmd which could the mind is rarely at eue ; and those who knew him best,
grapple w1~ the!le profits, Rothach1ld came to London. It wu qid that. he waa oft.en troubled witb such ""°aghts, ~.
the perioo when such. a !J1AD .was aure ~o ~akll progress, u, that they haunted him at mpment.s when he would willingly
clear and compi:ebena1ve ID hia commercial VleWa, he WU allO '--· fo
th
u Ha
I" h an:~ •~
1 fQ th
rapid and d.ecieive in working out the ideu which preeented w.ve . rgotten em.
PP1 1" e ~ ..., rep Y
o
themselves. BusineAS was plentiful; the entire Continent. ?Ompliment of a g~" ~e happy I what 1happy whe!lt
formed our eustomel'll ; and Rothec!Uld reaped a rich reward. JU&t as you are gomg to dine, you ha\·e a letter placed in
Jo'rom bargain to bargain, from p~fit tQ .Profit, the Heb!8w your hands, sapng, 'H you do not send me £500, I will
financier went on and proapered. Gifted with a fine ~reept.ion, blow your brams out. !' Happy I-me happy !" We are
he never hesitated in act.ion. Having bought aome bi111 of the ·not compasaionate enough tQ wish that it had been otherDuke of Wellington at a diecounfr-t? the payment of which wise. Such thonghta are tb.e foreahadowing of the end oC
the faith of t.he state was pledged-Ins next operat!on wu to th
h ha
red be d th • .l---..t.. d ha:
bu the old which was necessary tO pay them, and, when he .ose ~ 0
~e proape
yon . ell ~·..., ~
ve
purc'f::id it, he wu, as he expected; informed that the fa!Jed in m~mg even that negat.ive expiation, _:which con1fovernmeot. required it. Government had it-but, doubtlees, 11C1ence sometimes exfQrta t'rom the apprehsmiona of unpaid for the accomm~tion. • It was· the beet bui.neu I ever scrupulous men.
•
. .
did r he exclaimed triumphantly; and he added that, when the hd here we sball close our remarks. There 11 still a
government had got it, it ~ of no eervice to them liotil he fertile · field before ua, on which we might be tempted tQ
had undertaken to convey it to Portugal."
enter ; but that diacussion would bring us fQo near our own
Rothschild wRS, in fact, a usurer tQ the at.ate, as. greedy days, and inolve the. resumption 0£ W.{>ica which have ~l
and nnconscionablo s.s the humbler Hebrew who discount.a ready been handled m Maga. The time doubtleaa will
the bill of '8 spendthrift ~t forty per ?8Df:. e:nd, inatead, of C?me, when, aft.er the oesuJ.i?n of '?l°e new fit Of B~
h.andin1r over the balance in cash to h1S victim, forces him tiou, and when men are cunung their folly, and attempting
t.o accept the moiety in coals, piotnres, or cigars. His in- by late industry to re~air their shattered fortunes, eome
formation was minute, exclusive, and ramified. AJI the hiswrian like Mr. FranC111 shall t.ake up the pen, and chronarts which bad been employed oil the Stock Exchange in icle our wcaknees, as that o( our fathers ia already chronearlier times were received by him, and ·new " dodgea" in- icled. In the meantime, it would be well for all of ua ~
troduced fQ dopress or tQ raise the market.
rious}y t.o lay tQ heart the }esllOD which mar be drawn from
.
.
•
this interesting record. Speculation, carried beyond due
"One cause ~f his iu~eea was the aecrecy with ~hich .he bounds is neither more nor lesa than a repetition or the old
shrouded au h111 trao!lllCtiODI, and the tortuous policy wiUi
N
d
th ~
T
which he misled those the mo11t who wat.ched him the keenest. ~me of B~~GAB KY KI~BBOR un er ano er 1orm.
o
Ir he po1186Ssed news caleulatM to make die funde ril8, he fair and legitimate enterpnse we owe much of our modern
would commission the broker who acted on hia behalf t.o sell improvement. ; which has been further rendered neoeuary
half a million. The ehoal of men who usually follow the by the pr81111ure which baa increased, and ia increasing upon
movement. of others aold with hi~. The ne~ aoon pueed us. To un&ir and illegitimate en.terpriae, undertaken for
through Capel Court that Roth~hild WAii bearing the market., the BOie purpoee or immediate gain, we owe nothing aave
and the fnn~s fell. Men looked doubtingly at one another; a periods of great misery and desolation. The game o(
ge!1eral paw~ spread; bad n~ws was looked tor; and theee Bi GAR KY NBI&BBOB mAV be · ~aved privately or pubumted agenciea sank the price two or three per cent. This . BO .
---:-"
" • •
•
.
•
w:ui the result expectoo; and other brokera, not usually em. licly. Some of us have taken a
d m 1t pnvately, with
ployed hy him, bonght all they could at U.. redaeed rate. By what reaJlfa we ahall keep tQ omaelvea. For eeveral yean
From BlaaRoocl tor Dlaember.
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bRck, o?r statesmen have played the. ~bli~ ~Ame, and
~layed it well. They have su~ed m mfl1cting sncoes111vel,Y a b!ow upon each great mterest of the country, by
dealing with each aeparately, an~ by aliell.lting the 11ympathy of the others. The game 18 now pretty well played
out.; and when we oome to reckon our counters, it is evi~t from the reaul~ that not one of the parties so dealt.
With has been a WJDner I Who, then, are the gainers I
We think ~ IUIBWer ia plain.. They are the Capitalist.
and the Foreigner.

and. worthy of notice rather for its powers of hindrance than
for 1~ chances of auooeE. Merely keeping it in view, then,
we will confine our attention to the two greater and more
positive rivalries, as •entwining with them moat of the
threads we are trying to unravel. · And, in UBing the terms
Prussia or Austria in this caae, we of 00111'1!0 speak merely
of their dynasties and the !l<>vemmenta identified with
them, not of their populations whoee intereatB or whose
prejudices may occasionally ~ flattered by eitlter ~
but who are in reality being played for rather than with i'
Prussia has in if.a favor,-1t being a more purely Ger.
From the London Eumliier. ~an State,-the lea<! it has long t.a!'en in llOcial and poli.· tlcal progress,-the mftuence so skilfully aoquired by the
GERMAN UNITY.
establishment of the' 1.ollverem,-the auperiority of ill
Thoroughly to unravel the tangled web of German poli- sd.i;ninistration,-the exoollenoe of itB anny,-the oompa·
tics would be a difficult task for a German ; for an Eng- rat.ively good st.ate of ilB financea,-the strong desire <i
llshman it is a hopeless one. But by taking some of its the popnJations of the smaller etatea to be inoorporalld
principal threads singly, we may perhaps 8ucceed, if not with it,-f&lld the preference for iu sup~macy entertained
fbr our readers at least fbr ourselvea, in freeing it BOmewhat by thO!!e or the larger. The.Protestantism of the North is
from the appArently inextricable confusion into which it has !or, the Catholicism o! the South against it. The material
at preaent fallen.
·
.
··
interests o( Germany are pretty evenly balanced for and
Depressed as the public mind in Gennany worn out against it. If it is to carry with it th086 o( the North, i\
with it.a late 'fiolent e.motions, undoubtedly is,..:_indeed in must decide for a liber_al ~~ and then it diuffects the
somewhat unworthy, if not unnatural, deapondency at not (supposed) manuf'actunng mt.erests of the South; not only
having at once realised all its vague RSpirations; and com- of the Sbut.hem Bavaria, ?~t of Baden, .wurtem~, ~d
plete M, on the other hand, appears the triumph of mili- !'lorthem Bavaria, the political 11ympath1ea of which are JD
tary reaction ; the necessity of maintaining llt leRSt the ~ts favor. But of these, again, Bad.en is already militarily
l!llmblanoe of free institutions ill recogni7.ed by the most ab- mcorporated 1rith it b)' the occupation of Prussian troops;
solutelJ inclined of its Governments.
and with its approaching p<ll!M!88ion of Hohenr.ollem it will
And, what is a far more remarka}>le evidence of the have secured a position in the rear o( its moet decided oppower of the popular will, although the endeavol'll of the ponent. AgaiDBt it are ranged all the petty provincial nFrankfbrt Par!iament fbr unity not only failed, but its iher dtan n.atio~ 1ealouaiai of t.he eeparate popula?ons,
whole proceedings hRYe been covered with not altogether and the active intrigues of the lelllel' courta, which, 1f reunmented ridicule, yet among the many count.er project.B cognizing perhaps ·the necessity for the supremacy of one
now bandied about among the Governments, not one sup- or other power, see that that of PrUMia would involve their
poses the poMibility of a return to the loose Confederation Virtual mediatization, whilst that of Austria, hampered as it
of 1815. This, too, wit.h the desire for unity much 101!!! must be by ita internal difficulties, would leave them a
equally felt among the German populations, if not much t6811 longer spell of comparative independence.
·
generally so. For the Pl"ll88ian, the Austrian and ~i- But more against Prll,lllia than of any other circumstance
bly even the Bavarian, has a certain amount of pnde of ii t.he character of the extraordinary jumble of human conoountry purely as such, and may, with many great advau- tradtc~ons wh? .pereonifi~. itll am~tion. In the ~~ ci
tages, loee IODlewhat on the score of individual national Fredenck William ambitious desires and ()()ll8Clelltio•
di~ity in ~ merely a German; wberea the Hano- ~1:'1ples, pe~on.al .coW"1!ge and mutability of purpose, ~
venau, the Swabian, and the man of Baden has not much t.ictsm and JOV1a11ty1 bigotry and tree ihought, t.he dmue
to lose, the third part or a Hessian and the fifth part of a right o( kiuge and the political righfa of men, alike find
Saxqn everything to win. Here, then, we see recognir.ed, place.
even by the German Governments · themselves two great Wit.h intellir,nce to read the neoe111itiea of his time, but
nooetlBitiea,-that of yielding to the desire of
German without the wisdom to bow to them ; with the desire for
people for rep1'011entati\"e Govemmebt, and that of satisfy- extending away, but withont the will to pay if.II price i of
mg in some way or other their craving for nnity.
too much weight to be passed over in any combination, yet
Bnt the recognition of this lntter nece&Bity has begotten too 1J11Bt.able not to iDBure it.I! failure ; he is at onoo the <leanother,-that of uniting under the 11upremacy of one spair of PTU1Sia and of Germany. He would be Emperor
power. And hence the curious struggle now going on of Germany : but to be that he must be content to be a
among the three contending dynasties. ·
'lxmafoU constitutional monarch; and stronger tban his dy·
We say three, lor, independent of the two great powers, nast.ic ambition is his love of direct personal government.
Prus.'lia and Austria, the adnmtages of whOl!e now undis- Now this, with RU11Sian and Austrian countenance, he beli~ves
~.rivalry w~re so well pointed out in a recent able t?at he yet may exercise in P!'Wl8ia for a whi~e.. Coosbtu·
article m the Daily New, a more modest pref.ender is now tional government has been accorded there, it JS true ; bul
elipping almoet unobl!erved into the field.
for the moment it rest.& only u~ his royal word. What
~varia,;--which, when A_ust.ria was temporarily crippled is the value of that word in a mind so constitnt.ed let othen
by 1t.s ltahan and Hunganan difficuttiea put forward ita say.
·
fidelity to that power as an excuse (or ~ot ooruienting to Auatria baa in ita favor,-a far more decided will, if not
any combination exclusive of it,-now that Austria has not in it.a head. in it.a counci.la,-ita great military power,
only re-entered the li~ts but quietly divided with Prussia !-ho~h this is more apparent than reaJ,-the rtl~giom pre~he .temporary Suzerain~ of Germany, is endeavoring to JU~OEJB of the South,-M-we hav~ seen, the ~v~ sympa·
mveigle Saxony, W urtemberg, and some of the lnrge small th1es of the German Co11rtB,-poaa1bly old as&OCl&tioD~ cer·
1tateB into a league, with . the avowed objeet of counterba- tainly the moral m inertia of Germany, and all its ilh~ral
lancing the in.6.uence of both Austria and P1'11811ia, but wit.h tendencies ;-but its main strength lies in the difficulties uf
the more real one of keeping the imperial chair open for its Prussia.
,on s!°alJ fu~ure chan~.
~i!18t it i~ the small proportion borne by i~ Gef!Dan
Thil budding p~nmon, however, is but a negative one, popUlat.ion to it.a «>*her hetA!rogeneoua elementa; ita decided
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Germanr. ;

inf'eriority in general civilization to the rest of'
support of' the JD8ll8Cl8 ; and in the meanwhile it pOll88llel a
the great uncertainty attending ita OtDn f'are, f'or with its powerful ally in the King of Prussia, whoee reign is one
non-German provinces it is an empire in itself, without continued pMtest agah1st Constitutional Monarchy.
them but a minor German stat.e ;-the reqnirementa of' Thus, we have separat.ed a kw 'of the threads, but the
liberal Germany, only to be satisfied by the establishment web ia tangled as bef'ore.
of' a central general re_presentation ·or the people, which With such contticting elemeata at work, auch nwnbel-Austria refuses-indeed, u now constitut.ed, cannot con- 1881 eomideratiOWI to be taken into aocouut., such chances
tient to; and, to a great.or or less d~ the material in· to be allowed for, it would ·be bold indeed to prognosticate
terests or the whole of Germany, tor, Jn spit.e of the bait of' the result. .As f'or the Government.a, nothing practicable
f:?l'Sdnally to be 81!18hnilated import duties thrown out by its ar permanent is to be hdped from them ; and the expe ·
Minist.er Schmerling, the interesta or. even the 110nthern rienee of' the. last ei«hteen montba would .not ~ead us to
portions of the ZoUverein must remam to a great degree e~ anything mucli uiore so f'rom the deliberations of the
opposed to it.
.
Germans themselves. Of' the views, however, entertained
Betweel\ the two powers external influence is pretty by the ~ part.iea' we have t.ried to d~ thoee of f:be
equally divided. If Ruaaian and French policy, big with Small...German are .perhaps the. m01t pnictical, and oertainthe dread of a atrong united Germany, aides with Austria, ly the most deaemng of Englilh aympathy. By the conjealouay of' Auat.riaii obligat.iooa, it not political subjection eolidation of ~ortbern and Weatem ~y into a oomto RUS!lia, t.ells with Germany in f'avor of Pl'U88ia. And if pact oonatitu~nal bond, .repnll8Ilted m the Emopean •)'Sour Government maintain& a ~ed impartiality in the tem by Pl'tlllll8, the balan~ of' E~pean power. would
question, the bustling aytnpathies of ita small Pnmpemi- ecaroely be .Weoted, the relatne pout.ion of Pruaeia and
chel diplomatic agents are warmly enliated against every Austria being rather defined than altered. &gland, we
scheme which may endanger the existence of their twad- ~re inclined to think, '!ould find a natural ~ uaefnl ally
dlesome nothingness.
·
m Central EuroJ>e:t agaim~ abl!Olate ~n on the one
While on the sttrlaoe the intrigues and counter-intrigne8, hand, and revolutionary ~lenee on tbe other ;. and betr.er
project.a and conntel'-projecta, bidding& and oount.er-bid- ~t.eee would ~us emt b; peace, than m &be oondings, of the German Go1emmenta are thua crossing eaeh tinuanoe of. a confusion provocative of both.
9ther in everr direction, beneath that surface the GERMAN
PEOPLE, havm~ pretty clearly indicated vl&at they mean
From Ille Lond011 Weet11 Tl'lbmie.
to have, are q111etry deciding loto they mean to have it.
The lower claaaeB, always more easily to be excited tor a THE CONi"ESSIONS OF A .REVOLUTIONIST.
moment in favor of violent subversive theories, than to be
[Ocmllllald.J
,
enlisted in the penevering proeecution of practical reforms, To come to facts : the admirers of' the past, according aa
h1we fallen into a atat.e of indifference, out of which they we view them in a religious, political, or economical light,
will probably only be 1'01llled by another revolution. The are comprised in the term C'atlwliciam, .Ltgitimiam, and
middle and the t.binking cla8aea, however,-thoee who Property · and the general t.erm for these three is .A.&aolutmake the opinion of a oountry,-if somewhat calmed ism.
'
down from tlieir late exaggerated notions, are gradually Our present condition powers, and wishes, are deriTfld.
banding themselves into three great political parties.
from the past · that is rr'om property, royalty, and CathoThe Democratic party, the opinions of' which ma"! be licism, either .:.S ftowing directly from them, or by oppoeiC0°1!1dered ~ be represented by ~e wri~nga· of Vogt,. 111 di· tion of principles, ancf we are no longer to-day what we
J'e<'tm~ all its. ~dea;vors to the 1mmediat.e .Pmpaga~on of were yesterday, precisely ~cauee we were eo ~en. 'f!ie
!'PJ>Ubhcan opinions 1D the aeparat.e states, wtth the 'ftew of manner of this evolution 18 threefold. CatholiCllDl by it.a
uniting them, when 80 republicanized, in one ~t central very attempts to rationalise itself becomes corrupted, and,
democratic republic, and meanwhile to the impeding of through various phases, arrives at the tolerance, or rather
every scheme t.ending to the immediat.e unity of Germany legal and constitutional indifference o( the 19th century.
without the114! ct>~tiona.
.
So royalty, which, mathematically ~peakin~, may be
The Constitutional or Small-German party, wb1eh has termed the intennent of paternal authonty, by 1ts very atits tactics directed by a committee elected at Got.ha, and tempts at organization, the division of' labor applied t.o
presided over by Gagem, has two immediat.e definit.e aima politics, leads inevitably to democracy ; for the various
-the maintenance of constitutional monarchy in the aepa- changeQ that have been introduced f'rom the time of' Louis
rate German States; and the cloee confederation of those XL to the conatitution of 1848 are but ao many manifesStates, with a central general repreeentatfon of both their tations of the revolutionary principle. Lastly, property, by
government.a and population&, under the hereditary aupre- the various influences it bas continually been submitted to,
macy of the Pl'1ll!llian Crown.· And thia to the exclnaion from the feudal times to the latest attempt to equalir.e taxof even the German provinces of Austria, which it would ation is ever t.ending towards a radical change in its naleave to ~bliah, if it be pouible, their ascendancy over ture ~nd form. Hence we see these three parallel movethe otMr ·Auetrian posaeaaions, and if not, to be reeeived ments are but the expreasions of one and the aame thing,
lat.er into the more strictly German ~e.
namely the gradual conversion of the al>solumt into the
The Auatrio-German, aometimee called the Great-Ge!'- democr:ztic and aoeial idea. PhilOBophically con&idered,
man party, the third and laat of these political sections, is royalty ia but an emanation of Catholicism, by the aeparaoppoeed to any federation of Germany exclusive of Austria; tion or the spiritual and temporal power; property is an
but bas as yet brought fi>rward Jio f'easible acheme f'or the emanation of royalty through the feudal syst.em ; in ~e
maintenance of the connection, which it resr.ectfttlly leaves manner Socialism the final result of Catholicism, is but the
to the Anatrian Govemment to p~ tor it.s support.
last fonn of royalty and property. Socialism tbe necessary
But this laat ia rather a negative party, being chiefty result, and, at the same time, tlie ~veraary QfCatholiciam.
oompoeed of the opponent.a, secret or declared, of' both Catholicism royalty, and property, these tlitee are one, and
unity And free inatitutions. Of' the other two, the Small- under the ~ame of absoh.\tism, expreea the rit of history
Herman, or Constitutional, ia. by ~ the mOBt numerous, and aociety, of which social democracy expresses the faturt.
and for the moment we be~ve gamed ground. ~t must As long as these two parties do not understand each, other,
be recollected, however, that m the event of commotion the they will be at open war; but the moment ther d11COver
Democratic muat always command to a great.er degree the that both are t.ending towards the ume :rt1ult they will
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haaten to combine and amalgamate, to the annihilation of venal, common to all ages and people; it ita true because
all social and political differences. Catholicism ha& enun- it cannot be that it should not be true.
eiated the problem, Socialism will gi'fe the solution ; such Society, that living and perfectible existence, which deja the inevitable necessity of event.a. But these revolutions velops itself through time, the oppoaite of the Deity who
are not brought about with the c.almnees and regularity of remains motionless in eternity, has neceasarily two poles;
philoeophy, for men receive new truths with reluctance, and the one directed to the past, the other to the future; the
human reason ia naturally free ; hence at every progressive Absolutist who would preserve the past, the Socialist who
st.ep, a ~mpest of oppositions ~d contnw!ictioos ~· would produce the future. But. societyt in.~rdance with
which, 1natead of bemg settled m an amicable rational the laws of human nature, continually -OBC1llating and de.
manner, reaulta in some terrible-catastrophe. From these viating to the right or left of the direct line of progress,
disturbing causes, bul'D8Jl nature does not move on to ita comprise& two secondary parties ; in parliamentary Wt.
destiny in a st.raight and regular path, but ia subject to a guage, a right centre and a left centre, a Girondiat and a
variety of tnnsverae · oecillationa, which, combined with Mountain, which are ever ~ing aside the Revolution
the attacks of Socialism and the resistance of Absolutism, from ita proper course.
produce that apparently discordant and varied drama of
aociety which is ever passing before our eym.
Jl'Jom llllddock'• ,.,.clialog.
These eeoondary oecillations produce two other parties,
THE
'SPIRITUAL
WORLD.
equally opposed to each other and to the former two ; the
first is known in history, 111; the party of the jtute-milim The subjecta of these trances would afford matter for
doetriM, or modmlmm ; the second that of demagogic ja- many pages ; but aome were of a private character, and, a].
eobinism, or radiddimi. The jtu"'-milin is the hypocrisy, though highly interesting to the parties concerned, would
as radicalilm is the fanaticism of p~
not be interestin~ to others, except as illustratin5 the naThe former addresses itself peculiarly to the middle ture of the spirits home, and aome of the general laws by
claaa, hates the inactivity and privilegm of the aristocracy, which spiritual &!lllOOiationa are regulated. All that she ha
and fears the radical tendenaes of program. The latter said tends to confirm the distinction between moral good
is the favorite of the people, for the: inore a man feels he is and moral evil. and the impossibility of those who depart
disinherited the more read1 he is to destroy everything, this life in a state of .moral evil, attaining hereafter to a
and reconstmcl* society by violence.
state of moral goodne&11.
·
These four parties may be considered 88 the four cardi- Her general statement.a represent man as a apiritnal ~
nal pointa.of history, and are met with under tome ume ing, ~ from the ahell of the dead body immediately
or other in all ages of the worli, are all e<Jually necessary after death, a perfectly organized e'Xistence, and haring a
and useful in the evolution of man's destiny, ~d imper complete maaational ~ of his fellow spiritnal ~
sonate the nooeaiary conditions of social life.
·
ings, and of the beautiful &cenery of the spiritual sphem;
The characteristie of .Abeelut.iam ia ita via inertia : the that is, provided he pcllllleBHd dwilag his natural life a mo. truth it contains is its spirit of preaervation, hence ita other ral state, in harmony with those spheres. The male and
name of conmtHJtiw. The jtuu-milin, moderatt, or tJJhig female sex retaining all the characteristics necessary to a
party is dilltinguished by ita· eophistry and love of the ar- spiritual state of existence, and living· together in a stat.e
bitr&ry. Ita true idea ia the right to self-government. of angelic union. Those who have been intAlriorly united
Law, aooording to this party, proceeds dirertly from the go- here, coming again into a state of union hereafter. She
vernment, and ii, there?ore. preeminently ml:;tctiw.
represent.a male and female spiritual beings, thua united, u
Radicalism is known by ita violence against COD86l'Vatiam appearing at a distance aa OM, and says that they are not
and arbitrary rule.
.
called two, nor the married, but IM ONL Infant& aod
Socialiam considers that society would be the ?MUlt of. a young children, who have pused from this world by death,
poaitive, an ol;tJCtiw science ; but is apt to look upon ita are stated to grow to a state oC adolescence, but more
theorim 88 re&lit.iel, and mistake ita utopias for actual in- apeedily than in the natural world. During infancy aod
stitutions.
early in childhood, they are confided to the care of good
There are, moreover, many different polit.ical parties, just female spirita, or angels, whoae delight it ia t.o instJUcl
88 there are various sptema of .philosophy, the one arising them by varioua methods, eapecially by rqwaentativu of
out of the other, to which it servm 88 the extreme or op- th#lg1. These spiritual spheres, and their spiritual ~
poaite pole; hence the multitudes of shades of opinion. bitanta, are in close aeaociation with us, and exercise an m·
Bure every man who thinks muat claaa himself with one tluenoe over ua, although we are unooDllCioUB of it. All
or the other; and the man who never thinks ia alone of no that is wanted to have a 1tm1ational kuowl~ge oC their ex·
party, pbilQIOphy or ~on. Thia 1,ast is the normal con- .iatence, is the closing of the external coosciouane1111, and a
ilition of the D1$ll(l8 which, however, is not altogether un- fUll awakening of the internal coDSCiouanesa. In the
productive ; for it ia the people who, in the long run, by highest state of trance, she appeared to herael( to be
their apontaneoua creationa, mOdify, reform and absorb, the among apiritual beings, aa one of themselves; at other
plans of politicians and the doctrines of philoeophera, and times she appeared to them more shadowy. The fil1t re- ,
by continually creating a new existence are ever chan~ng ceptacle of the departed spirit she describe& as a sort o(
the basis of politics Qd phil0150phy. Of all the vanoua middle place or state, from which the good gradually •
parties and principlm that have laUlly disturbed our coun- cend to higher and more delightful places i thoae that are
try, what remain& now under the fiag-0f the republic but a the hMt having higher abodes than the others. All.~
oombination of half.ruined 1J<mrg«>ia ~ a coalition of welcomed by angelic spirits, on their arrival in the spirit·
half-starved poletariau. AlreadT political partim 'have world ; but the evil will net asaociate with the good, aod
ceased to exist., and univenal umery will llOQD bring to recede of their own accord, more or less rapidly, to darker
pam what human reason has faHed to aooompliah ; by de- p.laees below a11d to the left ; but of thme darker places.
stroying wealth it will have destroyed antagonism.
she had not been permitted to know so much as ~ tbe
What baa been said of the parties that have from the abodes of the good.
beginning divided society ia simply a definition ; and yet Befog &11ked, in one of these long trances, if she now
it comprehends all history, it ia .the philOt10phy of progreu, could explain hotD she saw distant individuals in the mes·
the d • blow of social m = , finia tl&tologia, the end meric state ; ahe said, " Yes ; I can aee how it ia no~, but 1
of theology. It ia P'lle,
it is neceeaary and uni- oould not before ;" and then sta&ed. .that if spirit.I W11bed 10
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see each other, distance is no jnterruption; and words t.o
the effect that spirits are not subject t.o our laws of space
and time ; and that man, m to Ail apirit, » a subject of the
Jaws of the apim.world, even while united t.o the natural
body. The opemng of her apiritual conacioUllil(laa, giv•
her a #UJtiorial perception of ~e spirit.a of all t.o whom
her attention Mi dU'OOted ; and thus, however distant the
individual, he can be mentally present with her. But
this she further represented, as bei11g accomplished by the
aid of intennediate MBOCiate spirits, by whom the connect.ion is completed; and ahe further repreaented evf!rY one,
as having a oonnection with the spiritrworld gnwal/.y; and
a more partic•lar one, by meana · of thUi auociate spirit.
Whenever Emma speaks of going int.o a trance, she always repre118Dts it as "gaiftg tJVJGy," and "going" wry
lmlg t1K1y." Of any one that ia dead, she says, "They have
left their ahell and gone away," and will never admit. that
t.hey are dead.
In the mesmeric state, Emma repreiented the fibres of
her brain as mlling forward, and the hemispheres eeparatr
ing at the top, when she became lucid ; and she further
said, that a brain capable of these. movements Wall nee.esaary iu order to attain a aate ~ .Jucidity. In QDe of the
epontaneoue trances, I aak~ her if she could ~ me in the
same manner as when mesmerised. She replied, that she
had no recollect.ion of the state of her brain while in the
mesmeric ·state ; but that in the 11tate she then was, everything l!Mlellled light, or rather waa seen in light. She
knew tb1't ahe did not eee with the eye,
somehow
she seemed t.o use here~ She saw me · ly; yet I
did not appear as I ordinarily did ; 11he cou d uot explain
the difference, only that I ap~ light. It appeared to
her, that light issued from Wl~ outward.

and big-faoed; slender types of Temen' human-kmd. The
boys are dull and hea\7-looking-lesa stupid than dull:
they can get up a run, and shout and a grin ; but they
cannot muster tlie radiant life of your country boy. The
women are better-women always are 1-leu deterio~:
but .they are homE>ly, if not squalid, care-worn, feeble, oppniesed with the troubles of lite. Some are bad aight.&brutal and joyously malignant : no spectacle can be more
repulaive than your robust.er work-hOU86 hag, spoiled t.o all
memories except a bnital JJJ'(>filocy, deadened t.o all hope
except the bmwling gin-bOttle. - The girla are the bes~
women as yet unspoiled, ~cept by whataoev.er has stunted
their growth. Beauty peepe out here and there, faintly,
h'ke a wild-fiower in the neglected alleys of Bethnal-green.
But for some part of her life at least, women carries the
aft'ectiona in her COIUltenance, and that charm cannot be
obliterated.
. .
.
.t\ltogether it is a depreesing sight-fio many living
things, and so little life. Their mien ia diaengaged, aa
if free from restraint, yet they are on the whole sllhdued
and slow.
At last the vast herd is )>IMlked away, and the train
moves oft From the em~ta you view the miserablest tract of inhabited land-that pariah of Bethnal-green
from which these people have been dmwn-c over-peopled,
dingy, bustling, tumble-down place ; you 8!18 1141ualid back
yards-behind the eoenes of that low drama; aqualid loungars mounted at window and on house-top to cheer the
parting train.
. .
The engine, awia and steady; bears you int.o the freahening air; the lands g,ow greener ud more green. The
train et.ope; the narrow defiles of Romford station slowly
dillgorge the invading tribe Pand when at laat you take the
road, the street of the market t.own ia 6lled with the movl"lum Uae t.-ro. 8Jlfldal«
ing maea. .Already they look more cheerful; and they fall
• into good walking order-through, the t.own paued, some
.. A POOB MA.N'S PICNIC.
. .
f.ew do run to the hedges U) lllic4 tbe mat. q .n.., . .
A great pleasure party left the Eastern Counties A slow journey it ?8 t.o :Era~ering, three JJ?iles off; but
Railway station, at Shoreditch, on Monday, to spend the not a dull one. Ex~ lends i~ healthfulstimulue; and
day in the pleasant neighborhood of Havering-atte-Bower when at last the multitude turns mt.o the great open field
Every Yetll the poor of. the pariah of ·st. Mathi• in Beth~ on the hill-side, breaking i;'lt.o varied and ~ttered grouP!'t
nal-green, are carried out mt.o the country to aee how Na- the people ha~e grown qwte gay and s~rtive. They 11t
ture made the hills and the valliea before man made Spitr down t.o the dinner they nave brought Wlth them, and then
11lfields ; being t.oo nwnerous for exportation in one m&BB, spread &!'~ But exoellent ~er they keep.
the holy-day makers are taken out in different part.iet1 ; and .How 18 it I Some uneeen •pirit of order must J>?180118
this time the company itlcluded some twelve or fourteen ~ lfe&t herd of <natures from the troubled Ng!Oll of
hundred eouJa. And a atrange eight was it to aee them Sp1taffi~da; where, you know, the people are t.oo wretched
pouring by one of the aide-doors on to the pla&form of the t.o ~ Virtuous where they are ~ sunken 81! t.o be ben~!h
station, in order that they might be absorbed into the C8I'- the ~uence of order. And mdeed here ~ eu~ ~ epint.
riagee of the train; now came a charity achoo! of boys- MoW>g among. them, wunarked ?xcept ~y his ubiquity 81!d
one of. girls-a body of weavers in their Sunday clothes- the 1UlOllteotaUoua deferenoe :p91d to hmi, goes a man m
a BOOre oC work-holllle men-an aged couple-a ~- black:-ilJiding th~ stepe, animating the ~~e,. ~ecking
neoue crew «. weaven, men, women and children, young the disorderly :. he it waa who planned the exihib1tion, who
and old, fat and lean, grave and gay: dirty and clean a orders the carnages, who mapped out the route, who consoore of old work-house women-a' horde of boy&-the cili~ the loeal ~utho~tiee:-who provides for ~ ntultiSunday sebool teachers, the aristocracy of the rae&-more tudiDM?UI marob, it.a c;>bject, its mean& of transport, ~ts fixed
miscellany : there seems no end t.o them : the hour wears .-th. itlll order. lt • she clernman of St. Ma•h>aa, the
at1ay, and atill th~ come, like ants m Africa. The only &v. Joseph !Jrown, of. whom ~rd ~y .made .such'rechange », that as the time alipe on they come t'aster; the spectf1~ mention. He.• there W:th .his familJ: :. hia excelrailway officers stimulate them with "Now, thUJ way I lent. wife-a ~e "!orkmg parsons kind 81!d di~t comCarri~ in front!" Boys get excited and run i fat wo- pamon, and his active eons; an!1 even the infant l8 brought
men Wltb large families display a power of oollective loco- om to. abare !oh6 ~oly:Gy of his people.
.
•
mot.ion which ta amazing ; aged conplea do theiT bes~ It l8. a pneat ~ Lia duty-the mt.her of his Sock, their
which ia not much.
companion and llllide, the teacher and exemplar of manThe epectacle onght to be a pleaunt light,• any mul· !lers t.o his.peopfe, be th~y never so lo"!ly and ~<ll!t. He jt
titudinoua holy-dy should be; but it is not, at least on the 18 that bn~gs them agam from the stifled oblivio~ of the
surface. The race thus filing before you is not preposeeu- crow.dad Spitalfields t.o the ~nee of ~ature-earriea them
ing; neither does it look happy. It is ur.m the whole a out mto ~ ~ fields,. to amg the pnueea of ~ and t.o
stunted raoe • plain fiat feabmi8, with pallid cheek&, are the bear home with '1lem kind and healthful memoriet-&w·
staple-not ~ starved, bat an waderiad. wnrholeaome, un- era that never fade. He does his dut'J.h tbe pulpit, with
ventilated look. Th~ old people are ~lit amall-limbed, eredil. and approval in the chiirch to w • he ia ap~~ ;

andrEt
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but here "!e fi~d him doing a wider duty in the roofless God is also distinct from the human soul as he ia from the
church whic~ m o~n to all, be they never so poor or so material atom1-diatinct from the family of souls maki
1unken. He 18 working for the welfare of the people. The th u ·· al Hea
h · from th 1 __ , 1 of ng up
consequence is obvious : he not only bears his doctrine e n~ven
ven, • • e 18
e U11W Y worlds
where the mere pulpit preacher cannot reach, but he fastens compoamg the natural Uruv81'18. Each aeparate soul ha,.
upon his people an influence once common to the church, ing ita.own defined and limited organism, ita own will or
but ~ow well nig~ forgotten. Carlyle ~ aaid that the power of sell-determination, its own proper life, mind, and
function of the pnest as a teacher and gtude, has pasaed to consciousness, its distin~hing peculiarity its distincti
• • •
the more modern "cloth" of literary writers; and the re.:
d b' . · b __._..:_1
Te
mark is true, because the prie&t has forgotten duties which position,. use an or. it., mt ~ ~... aRd sp~taal world.
the want and misery of Bethnal·green have recalled to the The Soul thm having an ongm, but God beb>g the on.
kind and acute mind of Joseph Brown. .
.
ginal: the Soul being dependant, but God Supreme: the
Of course such a man finds help,; and BOO?rdingly 'Mr. Soul being eternally receptive without ever becoming infi.
B~ was ~UJT?nn~ed b;r a fe'!' mends, clencal and lay, nite, and God eternally imparting himself without ever bewho atded him m his active duties. But strangera also as.
.
..
.
.
aiat. A leading magiatrate came down to· Romford station ~IDlng finite:. apmt~al growth being not into the 1IDOOllto help in the task of guidance and order; he had in his ICIOUS, ~at mto btgher degreee of aelf-eonscioasne§ :
pocket the keys of Romford Town-hall, sent by a brother Man, angelic, heavenly, immorW man, becoming more fuJ.
magistrate, in case it should rain ; a gentleman at Havering ly conscious of Sonship,-that ia of individ ua~ penonal,
lent the grounds ; the local ~lergym~ the Rev. Mr. Faulk- distinctive existence, with every ascent into hi her plallf.S
ner, was on the spot, hospitably active for the comfort of
.
.
.
· g .
Mr. Brown's peraonal friends. The ruling spirit extended of bein~ . and ~every ,new inft~ ~ tile IDfiwte llii
to all engaged. It ia penetrating no Beeret to say that Mr. The Spmtual Umvene,-peopled With 1BUD0rtal and ever·
Brown must be a poor man, looking after other interests progeyive beings, all fonned in the likeness of the Divine
than his own : but he is pow~rf'ul in r.eal and rich in kind· Person, and all oo-operating for universal advancement in
ness, and by t~ose two grea_t mfiuences, althoug~ he cannot light., holiness and love -is distinct from God ita · · ita
~new the rruraele of, feedtng the whole multitude from
. .
.
·
' . . .
•
~ngm,
his own BCaDty store, he does contrive that they shall have sustaining Life, as the end • dist1~ from 1t& cauamg Po•
~eir holy-day in eaae and CQmfort without hindranoe and er, and distinct from N ature,-ite feld of manifest.at.ion,-•
without reproach.
·
the end from the means, the object from the instrument.
Thus God is One Being,--4.bi;olute, Personal, Self-ConsciJ J
ous, Self-Determined Good. He is distinct from Nature hill
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - means, and from Man his diviue end. He is the Creator of
Nature and- the Father of Man. He delightl-bia Wisdom
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JANUARY 19, 1850.
by infinite Art, axerciaed in ellcllt11111ly unf~lding CreatioDL
He delights his Goodness by endless impartation of his own
nature to _Spirikbildren'. He makes his all-perf'ect Art
BY T. L. HARR.IS.
the minister of their welfare. Re makes their welfare Ml
L
depend UJIOll wlUDtary reoeptioa and• imparia&icm of IP'
T B I; 1811-P A. N TB JU 8 M •
ptehenci.ci good.
There is On Gon-One uncauaed, lJD).imited Penonal- Thia view is Theism, • it is disclosed in Christianity. It
ity whOBe being includee within itaelf Infinite Good; infi.. considers God as eternally distinct from Nature, from the
nite Wiadom or consclousnees of Good; and infinite Will,- Soul, from the Universe, material ~d apiritual. It con·
power, energy or detennination of Good. This Being is aidem Man u distinet from God, in whom Illa being had
Cause, yet himself uncaused. He ia Crea&or, yet himself origin ad from Nature, in wh088· boeom his life iB unfolded.
uncireat.ed. He is revealed in apace and time, yet exia These distinctions must be kept in view, as they afford the
aboore space and beyond time. He is manifeated in the final ground for fa,ith in Providence, Revelation, Law,
Universe, wliich ii finite, yet is himself the Infinite. He Duty, Ewrual PrOjpllll aud Ev~laatiDg Life. The view
may be apprehended, but C1LDnot be compreliended. Re which I haf8 endeavored to preeent ia, • I beliere, diaclolmay be received into the soul, but the soul cao neither alr ed from God in Revelation, ucended to through Nature by
torb and appropriate Him as it.a penonality, or be abeorb- deduction, and apprehended in the inner mind through Ined and appropriated-Ioet to &elf-oonsciousneaa-in His Per-- tuition. It is that initial truth o( natural and spiritual sci·
sonality. He ia distinct from Nature. Nature having an ence in which b9Ui mind and heart. Jind sure and peaceCal
origin, but He being the Original: Nature being depend- re&t.
.
ant, but He aupreme--independent: Nature being recep- liixing the thought on Christian Theism as the centre
tive without ever becoming infinite : God ever imparting and beginning of truth, we discover on one side the error Ii
himaelf without ever merging in the finite : Nature being Polytheism, and on the other side the em>rofPantbeism: lhe
• a means for a divine end : God being the absolute Good former being the mistake of ignorance, the latter ofmeditain which that divine end W88 conceived, and the Wisdom tion. Polytheism denies the truth of the,Infinite Cause by asin which it waa ordered to ita accompliahment. Nature ia serting Nature to be produced and acted on by a multipli·
then a divine meana or instrument fi&ted for a divine end, city~of Causes, a plurality of gods, finite because many, since
and is 4istinct from God, u the Idea ia dittinct from the infinitude can be but claimed fur the One. Pantheism delrfind in which it ia conceived and the Life by which it is W. the truth of the Infinit.e ~. in ita epiritnal
unfolded.
· form, by denying the reality <if'Creatloo, by makini all h11J11111
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"The One remains, the many chn11ge and Pua,
Heaven's light forever shines, earth's ehadowa fly;
the U nivenie a vortex of material substance, and person,
Lile, hl:e a dome of many colored glaa,
mind, perception, nut1ion, qualitieB developed by cohering
Btaina the wbit. ndiaDee of eteraitJ,
rUntil death ebattera 1l to frapMnt.e."
atoms of that substance temporarily held in affinity. The
.
age is not ignorant, therefore there ia no t.endency among · This form of Pantheism is in our time aMuming a modiWI t.o Polytheism,-tbe error of Barbarians ; it ts meditative, fieation unknown to the ancient.a; or rather their Idea is
and therefore there is a tendency t.o Pantheism,-the error of now beooming methodiFA!d and defined. 'The ancient asCivilizatioli. Before proceeding to unfold my oonoeption sumption that thought, wi1I, passion, oonsciOUBDese, personof Ca218'i'JAN DoCTRINB, I shall 'therefore caH your atten- ality, spring solely fro!Jl the organism of attncted atoms,
tion to a brief analysis of the variolll! theories c18119ed under has been blended with the newly-apprehended tmth of the
the general head of Pantheism, and the inftuences resulting Progre!sive Developement of the Univene-and the :refrom them. sult is· a more injuriom error, already prevalent in our
Pantheism branches out int.o two species-Material and midst.
·
The Christian Theist in his reason, enlightened from
Spiritual. The first lll!llutnes matter· to be the only reality
Md denies the existence
Int.elligence, except as a result the Absolute, beholds the Natural Universe first conceived
of the organization of matt.er. The second assumes Spirit in the Infinite Intelligence, as a means for a divine end of
t.o be the only reality, and denies the emtence of being or good, ~d then through Infinite Energy of Will unfolded in
action distinct from God. Thei!e systems being distinct. op- space and time. · He traces the orderly and succel!8ive evoposif.e and mutually destructive, must be treated of aepa- hition. of suns, and their systems, and from worlds the
rately and in detail.
mineral, the vegetable, the animal kingdoms in which last
r. MATERIAL PANTHBIBM•. This denies the 'existence he 8008 the cv.lminating point of the material. He then sees
any reSlity except the vortex of matter. It refers the pheno- Man-the divine end in creation occupying the Paradise
mena of apparent creQtion to the action o( ljlws or rather thus manifested for his abode. In Man ~ sees the germ of
tendencies immanent therein. It makes person the result the Spiritual Universe, and from the first created, he traces
of coherent and interactive at.oms ; and love, 'Will, lnteHi- the multiplication of fiimiles, tribes and races exhibiting
gence, pa.Won, the gradual consequence of organic acti- spiritual life in the natural plane, and from these· he traces
vity. It denies the existenc.e God as Pure, Absolute, In- the multiplication of heavens, filled with the Angelic Crea-·
finite Being. The only God it can acknowledge is Intel- tion, exhibiting spiritual life in the celestial plane : and thus
ligence resulting from the oombmed action and coherence his mind travels onward to the _consummation o( fPe ages,
<>fall substances. It limits him within the quality and quan- and beholds the final and nniverl!8! heaven peopled with its
tity of matter, thlll! making him finite. It makes conscious- beautiful Immortals, all living in consummate holiness and
ness, paBSion, intelligence, to vary with the ·variation of joy for universal ends and purposes of good.
matter, and thus makes him phenomenal and not absolute.
But the Pantheist gases on this magnificent vision, now
It distn"but.es God, the totality of intelligenc.e and p881!lon, gradually opening from lhe Infinite Comciousness into the
among all -organisms exhibiting action and pBl!llion, and Universa.l Reason of Humanity, and, combining a partial
tbUI! limit.s God within them. He is thus considered the app!ehemion Of it with his former idea, pervert.a it into a
All of all, as well 811 the All in all In makes Intelligence fatal error. When the Christian Theist discoven the crenot antecedent but consequent and Personality phenome- ation of a finite Unive~ from Infinite Will, his mind sug
nal, and not absolute.
gests the evolution of a Univerl!8! Intelligence from active
God is thus the All,-is Nature. Re moves in the mi- matter, makes the material all tlie embodiment and limineral, and lives in tho vegetable, and assumes selll!ation in tation of God, and fancies that it solves the mystery or the
the nnimal, and rises to self'-consciou11ness in man. lle rus- Divine Origin, making him flrst unconsciOUB vitality, then
ties in the standing com, and shines in the effulgence of conseious sensation, then acti\•e mind or gradually ripenthe summer noon. He moves in the pulses ot th_e sea, and ing and expanding intelligence. If by any process it were poss peaks in the voice of its many waters. Ho is light ln the sible to open the spiritual sensea to take the vision of the exbusy day, and silence in the still night. Ho is beauty i1l tent and devclopement of tho outward and inward Universe,
woman, and thought in man, and strength in the lion, and while the Reason of the man, unillumed by Divine lnspif'ragrance in the rose-The _Universal Pan-the all at all. ration and unfitted for that enlightenment, byre&llOD or the
Creation is the ftow, and destruction the ebb of this wide absense ohelr-consecration,atill traveraed merely the natural
waste material sea. Suns and systems, like bells of shining plane-the sphere of effect.a-this modification of Panthefoam upon the t'ace
the eternal deep, break like the ism would be apprehended as the truth. A mind like this,
bubbles, and disappear forever. Material 'Pantheism thus would doubtless disclose truth in the sphere of form and
finites God as it does Nature, within space, quality, and du- law-in the finite-but would not disclose truth in the
ration. It confounds in one identity, t}1(l dust, the ·worm, sphere of ca~ and life-On the infinite. Legitimately it
the man, the God. Its universe (>Sciilates perpetually be- would d~ny the existence of self-determining power of
tween the poles of the developenient and decomposi- will in man, and thus destroy the absolute diaLinction betion, being iia a. whole eternal, but in all its organisms and tween-good and evil, virtae and viee.
individualities ephemeral.
·
Pantheism thus st.Ated involves theae iaevitable ClODleactions phenomena oftbe Absolute,-<>r in, its material form,
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quencee. 1. The denial of Immortality, the final absorption
ForlbeBplri&alllltAp.
ot' all penonuad intelligences in the primitive abyas. For
MOTIV.&9 TO DUTY.
aince it. limit.a oreat.ion within the quality and quant.ity of
matter, and 8\nce it makea matter eternally active and exBY 1. I[, INGALL&.
iatent, and aince it gives to thl! Univene an origin in time,
aad admits no iafinite fountain of 81lpply, it muat aJao ad- Modern philosophy ha& attempted to exhibit a balanced
mit that it roee out of the ruin of former Universes, and aooount between benevolence and cupidity, and to show
tends to a like destruction. First come:s it.a dawn and ita how the promotion.of the public good will reault to indiapring : Suna and systema cryatallise into form and order, vidual advantage. And this is uue enough in a general
from out the mighty deep. Then oomes it.a summer aenae, but does not admit of that 1peci6c applirAtion whicli
and it.a day, living aeations uni>lding into BEmitive could alone make it effective 11 a motive. However 1ogi
beinga which develope intelligence : and thua Human cal it may be to iefer all act.ion to aelf-love, the individual
R*'8I, .Anaelic Races, and a Divine Being, their soul can never realize it.a truth; especially iC swayed by
totality peopling the Universe :-Wisdom, P888ion, Beau- the Spirit ot' the Malter, who calmly contemplated the saty, Art.. Order, Harmony, universally revealed. Then crifioe of all, even of ~y existence, ao that he might
· the Autumn, and the Evening,-Men and Worlds aerve Man and per&>rm his duty to God. The past ia raand God growing old and weary and exhausted-the diant with heroic examples, which a material philoeophy
mighty proeeeaion of the U aiveme walking mournfully to baa no power to explain. DoubtJeas there are many grades
it.a graft. Theo the final Winter and the Night :-Worlds of aelf'-love, exhibited in agreement with witidom • well •
with their living kingdolllll, Heavena with their illust.rioua folly ; but it is the greatest abaurdity ~ auppoae that the
racea, blackening and crumbling to their ruin, and buried at truly benevolent 'mind, the conacientioua spirit ia guided by
laat in· the Abyaa which gathera and cloaea above the Put, a cool calculation 11 to the reeulta of any course, llld beand buriee it in ita long and loet oblivian. 2. It involves the Core moving ia first 888med that the react.ion will be ptrdenial of a Divine Revelat.lpn in the Past : the God in ID&- """'1ly beneficial. Right is right, whether the world will
tory: the God in Obrist. Since the Univene ia in the phase approve or condemn it: whether it will elevate ypu to a
or deYelopement, &lld since that developement is intAtgral, throne or 8 Cf08S for being governed by it.a dictatea. Kiodit ia impoaaible that the Divine Man, who is the culmination, neea ia kindnelll, whether the peraon you relieve will return
and who belongs to the highest point in the Future, should your favora with friendship or 11tudied treachery. The conhave been manileated in the Put, in the midst or luat and siderat.ion of .reaulta do not constitut.e aprings of action.
ignorance, and leDllUllity. And even iC that maniteatation Not until our noble nature baa prompted to act.ion, by ita
were poaai\Me, Jeau could not have been the Man, becauae intuit.ive perceptiona of what will aocord 'With lo•e md con·
his teachings involved the freedom of will and the oonaequent scienoe, does worldly pruden~ come in with ita estimate of
ideas of reward, punishment, duty, obligation and repooai- consequence&. To allow these to take a place among mobility, which are fictioQI ta this hypothesis. 3. It involves tivee ia to descend to their level in all our conduct, and rethe ' juati6cation ot' all, which the moral code or Christ de- duce the whole qtteet.iou of morals t.o a mere system o£
nounoea u ain. For, since all activity ia neceeury, and all im- expedients.
pulae mevitable, there is no al&emative presented to.man, he It ia true that the intenial result.a or action are always
must follow his inclinaDoaa to their oonaequencee. 4. Itm- correspondent to the quantity and quality of the actuating
volv• the denial of any reaponaibility for thought, deter- motives ; but it is not true that the mdividaal can detel"
minatioll and action, aince man ia but a medium tor the mine with certainty what will be the external result to lia
inevitable activity of the Univene. 5. It involves the ea- Crom the discharge of a certain duty. Philosophy baacou·
tablisbment of a monstroua egoism or aeltworahip,--the Couuded th(l internal with the external cowiequencea of aceult.atioo ot' the aelt'-bood above law-above c.auae,-ea the ti.on, whereas they only correepond to each other in the
culmin.P11g point in the totality of God. Thus does this generala---not in particulara. He who aa'fel bis outmrm ofPatheiam-in hoetility to Chrilt.ian .Theiam-mab ward life by espedienta, loeee his true life; and ho ooly
Nature, Man and God, three Corma of the material; th111 does knows spiritual life who would brave the loea of physical
it lead to the denial otlmmortality.Dnty, Reaponaibility, Be- existence to maintain the law or life in the mind.
t.ribut.ion, Will,-and thua to final and practioal licenti- That ll(llfiahneea which is directed entirely to the pursuit
O'OllDlllL Thua thinks, thua livea the Pantheist, concentrat- of individual good, by more open and adroit methods.
ing the God, the Law, the End within himaelt-" work aeema on the point of culmination :-heaven speed ita deot his hand
cline I It pervadee all the aecular and busineaa departHe nor commends nor grievea,
menta of life, and ha& attained a conapicuoua poaition in
Plelda for itself the &ct,our religion and even in our ayatems of aocial and moral reUa minpent.ing Nature leavea
form. Men must be honest-must not violat.e the current
Her eYery act."
· buaineaa maxima, if they hope to auoceed in their achemes
(.To beOoldlmledJ
for realizing fortun• out of the toil or others. They m~t
be religioua to aecUtt personal gain. The sensual and ille'Tia the part of inaanity to pUl'Bue what Is impract.ible, gitimate temporal pleasures are placed in one scale,~
but the wicked can Mt no otherwise than they do.
heaven with ita future pleasures in the other. Then with
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hell (or a make-weight it ia shown that the latter pre}>C?n- whole calculations o( Mammon, and demolllltrate once
derat.es on the logical beam. It ia even attempted to prove more to the world, what baa eo long remained a problem in
that men will be benefitted pecuniarily by a COllllCien&lou Christendom, that Love c:l God and o( Mu can make one
obeervanee of the Sabbath and the 'Varied fi:>rmalitiee o( tNe, althollgh, in the place or filling hia pune, it should
the Secta. Mm are called upon to be temperate becauae it requi1'8 the sacrifice of every eut.bly hope and comfort.
i8 more profitable than intemperance. '11le most sacred And thia le111on baa to be taght the world, and learned by
rights and duties o( mankind are measured by a mercenary it., ere it can make any advanoe e:.rceJ>' towards perdition.
BC&le. Slavery should be abolished because /r« labor ia Parker Pillabury's Deacon, who thought to make a good
c'Mapw, and would increaae the wealth o( the employer apeculat.ieD by dammillg up " the river of w1lt.tr of life" to
more rapidly. Go where you may thia aelfiam meeta you. drive oott.on machinery in die New J'eraulem, had a bett.er
You mut. adTanee or Jetl'ograde-advocate war or peace, conception of heaven than tOOae politicians and religioniafB
• they will make good a particular buaineee and give have of a truly Christian and democratic Socialism who
opportunity to apeculation.
imagine that the present prerogati'fe pf wealth, monopoThia irreligious and ungodly parley with Msmmon has ly, individual aggrandir.ement and sectarian animosity can
wrought out reeulta not few but questiona~le. A t.otal reek- work anything but ruin t.o IOciety and the race. We need
lessness of the general good ; the corruptions of trade; to have doue, once and for ever, with thia material philoaothe adulteration of almoet every _article of commerce i an phy. It may have acoompliahed pd, but ita day ia over;
irresponsiWe monopoly of all the bounties of heaven, and and if we would not go with it we m\llt lay it. Mide. Many
all the produc*a of labor ; the multiplication oC the learned, thitags must be done ftom a 1e111e of 'right, independent of
acheming and uaeCul e1allel, ~ swarm the laod, like the personal intereat. The riling generation must be educated,
locuata of Egypt., "devouring effrf pien thing;" the de- arid you mtlst be taxed t.o do it, whether with or without a
eeeration of morals and religion, to justify existing WJODg&; benefit t.o yoursel£ The teacher must abandon awhile his
a system of politics, where no queetiona of right, but only own pursuits, and, wit.bout direct intellectual benefit, labor
of expediency are entertained ; a ayatem of law and to bring up the youthful mind to a comprehension of
public justice, ~bich counts the chances of personal ad- truths aud principles old and familiar to him. The Poet
vancement; and a religious profession for securing individ- and Plopbet moat give ~rt.b thoughta, diffiase hope&, ud
ual emolumen; are some of the beauties of this tempo- abed abroad alight that will never bere4ected upon them.
rizing philosophy, tbis counting-house morality. So false '11ley have freely received, they m'Glt freely gift. The
is it to all principle, that under ita rules not the culprit., Philoaopher will make diaooveries and inventions of incal·
but the viotim ia puniabed; not the coward, but the hero culable benefit to the world, and be denied even the hon0r
falla; not the lover, b11• di.e violat.or ol jna&ice a hoaored, that belongs t.o him. Not by a motive of quid pro quo
while upon the bead devoted to truth, t.o man, fiaUs all were Franklin and· Newton incited to unfold the laws of
the vengeance of the World God. Not lovera of self; but electricity and the mighty powers of ateam. The truth ia
of man, have been the true teachers, leaden, heroes and that "f1 and aeli<m are attnct.ive to many, u well u the
martyrs-yet the world baa ever honored the others. Na- apoila of of&oe to the polit.ician, the beef and plam-pudding
tions will stand by and see eaoh other reduced to despot.- to the glutton, or even the onal per ceat to the miler.
iam, calculating the chances of obtaining their own freedom
The aims and estimatione of the world need elevating.
by negotiation. They are willing to purchase immunities To do any act of kindneas, t.o viait the sick, to relieve disat the expense of a neighbor's thraldom. .And individuals tress, t.o proffer friendly advice, ia aboTe all aordid conaidewho
boiateroua wr their own freedom, will treaaberous- rations; and he who attempts t.o account for his interest in
Jy abtmdon, or help enslave others.
auch things on the ground that aome time II,, may bl in a
Too much importance should not be attached t.o the in- condition to need such kind oftices himaelt does injutice
fluence of principles, of morala and philosophy. It ia prob- to 1he no~• ofhia own nature, through a l&raDge defer.
ably true that tlie timu exert 111 great an in6uence _over enoe to a corrupt but current 18Dtllnent. The nn claims
the philosophy 88 the p1iiloaophy over the t.Unes. They no ret.mn, but gives forth it.a light and heat, all for the
rest upon each other. Both at preaent are most cowardly bleaaednesa of shining. The earth yields ita stores ot
and selfish, and their inftuence upon each other is moet de- wealth only for the bleuedneu of giving. And is
Jeterioua. Nothing great or good will be accompliahed in :Man, the image of God, Iese godlike than these external
or for this age, until there arise eelf-eacrificing apirita ; those forms I They have a poor unden&anding of the human
who will not make u a &st inquiry concerning any mea- mind who attempt to inftuenoe it to good or duty by ap·
sure whether it ia likely t.o bring them honor, eaee or in- peals t.o ita selfishneu. Thia is all t.oo strong now, and
creased premiuma, but simply whether it ia juat and fitting needs diaoouragement. Man ia not merely an empty reto be done, though they might not be able t.o get a liv- ceptacle; hia soul, for he baa a aou~ ia permeated with
ing out of it. The men whose bigheat principle consiata the divine qualitiea of action-providence and dispemation.
of worldly prudence, are entirely unfitted to the coming The Law of Love is the great Law of his being.
era. The destmies of our future ahaU be shaped, 88 the
deatinies of all ti.mea have been, by men wboae rule of po.
• .
r
d estimate of forcea ahall n~ be baaed on a skilful- Wba!-&~er happens ~ deaigned from the beginnmg ;
icy an
1..--'- Tb
will rath
•'- thy lot 11 mterwoven with the current of eventa from all
1y balanced account uuua.
ey
er upturn we eternity.
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llSPOllT OJ' TBZ llDOBllTJ.11 •
Gun.an11-The Conatltution of 0111' infant eoeiety re.
qu1re11 tbd on the lit day of Jarnaary, In eaeh year, • report of
the program we have made. togedler with a lltatement of our
polhioa IDd pr°"**9 lhotlld be giffn to you. In ICCOrdance
with thia wi9e provilion, l proceed to £i.ve you a full detail.
Thia llOCiety, it will be remembered, wa1 begun during the
late memorable strike, at the close of a severe and protracf:eci
atruggle of fourteen weeks duration, when the pecuniary means
of the membel'll of your trade were neceeaerily very much exbauatecl The com1equence wae, that many who felt desirous
of becoming members, were, for the want of funda prevented
doing ao, and the amount of stoclt nbeeribed ilr by those who
ortginally beelme m•ben, wu,.from the aame cane, much
leu thm wa at. ftN anticipated. After coDliderabloia difficllltiee
and dilappointmentli we at. leagth resolved to commence bulieYen with the very &lender capilAl in onr poueaaion, then
only '483, and to tru1t to our .own humble efforts and the
kiodn81111und1ympathy of an indulgent public for BUccea&
On the !.llst September, we opened our store at 88 Ann
street, with a stock of goods that only 1e"ed to make the
nakedneee of our ehelvea more Tiaible. However, we had a
firm faith in the good caWle in which we Ul emhlrked, and
det.ermlned to penevere.
In a alaort dme we were ~ by eeveral kind friend& who
Ud encolU'lled u to form our society, who ordered eeveral
prmenta. and by their kind wo~s cheered ua on in the path
wb.ich then looked eo dark and dismal.
In a few day• buinesa began to increase, nnd we soon discovered that there waa an amount of 11ympathy with us, of
which we had no previous conception. Dr. Channing, of this
city, who le ever ready to uaist any ~ ~use, ealled and left.
with us tiO, u a loan, and this waa immediately followed by
another loan of t!.15 from a kind and philanthropic getleman of
Providenc41, R. L, wbo wialiea to do good by et.ealth. Thia con.
vinced ua we had 6ienda where we least expected, and that we
had sympathy and support in circles of which we had np
knowledge, and atimulated us to renewed effort& At the end
of eix weeks we "took atock," and although we hBd consider.
able extra expense in fitting out our 11tor~, yet we foun~ in
that time that we had increased our capital by •76. Smee
that time, eight weeks have elapsed, and we have continually
fbund a ftnn and steady incnaae in our basinea I will preaeat
you with an acmuate accollllt of the money w otoe for loau,
&c., tile Mbtl ~ to "'• and the amount oC stock on hand,
Thia will, more than anything I ean eay, show to yoa our. true
position.
BALill'.:E BHXET.
C
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ed by the most 111U1guine, that succesa eo complete and triumphant altould in ao lhor& a time have au.ncled .. e«orhriginally
10 hamble. To me u the founder of yom eoeiety, die reea1&
ia indeed pk!Mitg, and I tru.G it will tend to conYinee -11 wort
inplen of the immel1le lever they poueu within tbemMJ.v-, by
limple co-operation and uaociation, to remove all the evils of
which they complain.
And now, gentlemen, permit me to say that, having been the
fil'llt to teach the working men or these States 7loto to emand.
pate themselves from the mighty power of Capital, ft ia fit thai
you pmieYere to the end, in the great work which you have
begun. For my.el( I ean 1118 in the dim viaCa of fabuity a
glimpee of rrea& mapitade IDd importance, to wJUch our ciety must speedily arrive. You lbould bear alwaya ia mind
that millioua of the IOlll and daughters of toil are•wat.ching
your effort.II, with the moei amti9ua feelingB, and are only
warobing to eee the problem, which you have unclertaken to
unravel, solved, to imitate your glorioUll example in hwidreds
of instancea. Bee then that you cherish the holy cause committed to your keeping; watch over your society with the moll&
anxious aolicitade; above all thiop preaene h apim& the
maliee or eapldity of ay who might willh to ~ the wO?t
of your hands into a aomce of profit ud emoh~ment to . . . .
eelYOB,and who woald not hesitate to crmh ~ hopeeand upira.
UODa of million~ to put a few paltry dollara ad4itional i.Dto
their own private pocket&
·.
I cannot too forcibly impre11 tlai• upon your attention; u it
is from this cauee that eo many similar effort. of workingmen
in Europe have hitherto failed. Do you then in time make 110ch
regulatione u will preserve to you and to your children thia
institution, and prevent it from being eonverted Into a means
of aggrandizing a few at the upen1e of &be many, by building
up a few of your own clus , into employel'9 u dellpotical,
tyrranical, but more unprincipled than the olua .ue.dy i.o exiatence.
I think we have now demonetzated the praclicability of labor
aeeocintiona, and proved that the only safe, and e.iaay way, to
improve and elevate the producer to the position which he
ought to occupy, is by simply keeping the profits of his industry to himself. The Printers ot this city have, in tioo instances,
imitated your example, and I hope to eee it followed by many
othera. Let ua always J'J!m11mber th.t the remedy ie in
our henda, and that" God helpe th0te who help themaalves."
To the gentlemen who ao liberally came forward to uailt. u
with their meana, our WllllDeU gratitude iii forever due. To
the public which has enended the most. extensive patronage to
us, we owe the deepest obligations, which we can best repay
by increased exertions on our part to prove by the superiority
of our work, the excellence of our ayatem of trade to that oC
the old.
It will be necesaary in another month to open an additional
store In connection with oar BOCiety, u baaineaii ia increuiag
ao rapidly that the prel8nt store will not be sulftcient for oar
purpoee; and I troat by lat of January in next. year, you will

8 ~lulINmhalf 11 ~ttoruinfull1111Cl11Ctiiieopcnsriola,
tao.oo ~"vanoua
part& of the city.

amount of
By Shires returned
C..h paid in by ShareBy Debla owing to us 183,92
holders sincecommen't
, Amount of Stock on
to Dec. 31at, 1849, innnd, · · . • · · • 1575,!.18
elusive, • • • • ed. '868.'14 ''ByhandCuh m 'l'reuur- 107 09
To Cash borrow
er a
, •
,
from variou1 friendA, , !.160,00
-To Caah owhlgBDDTotal, • • · tI846,29
dry peraona, • , • !M>a,20 Deduct. • • • • 133~,60
-- N
.-6 after
.l,336,60
:tit aeb~ dues ~d
demands, • , . , , '510,60
The renlt. mut indeed aurpri.se you ; it wu not to be expect-

111

For this purpose I would urge upon all the aesociates the
propriety of paying up their shares, in order to afford suf.
ficient means to carry on with energy and succeea our business
.
.
operation11.
In conclusion, let me Impress upon you the necesalty of cu1tivnting feelings of Union and Fraternal Love amongst e.!h
other. Dillicultiea and diasenlllona may ariee; bul bear with
eaeh other'1 Opinions for the aake of the CIUle in. Which you are
enpted. 1''or Jrleeara. PlUDkett, aad Leonard, Qd myaelf, I
will only uy that we have discharged our duty in the rnanap-
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men&, honell&ly and faithfully. n bu been our auioua ~y,
by unweuiecl diligienoe. to promote the aucceu aucl proaperit.y
of our inltitutioii. The reauk .ia betore you-juclge for youraelvea. For myll8lf, whether I am with fOU or not, noihing
will ever give me more unbounded pleaure than to hear of
your cont.inned aucceu, and to see your Society extend itaelf
until it embraces the entire body of your oppreued and badly
paid trade. Pel'l!evere in the good work which you have begtm,
and the future historian will illume the brightest pages of his
history with a detail of that great social revolution of which
you are the precursor&-& revolution which will at.and second
only in importance to that of our fathers, wherein they forever
crulllied in this countrf the tyranny and oppre!.18ion of England.
Your ihip is now fairly afloat, and propitioua breezes swell the
83.ils. The haven of happiness and prosperity wherein is centcrcd lhe welfiLre of unborn generationK, ia distinctly in view.
See that you lilan the good ship well But if storms should
lower, and difficulties beset your course, meet them with wann
hear&a and eoo1 heads, and calm, and avnahine, and pleuant
breesee will return. But wbateYer diftlculilee beset you, "never
give up the ebip."
J remain, GenUem811,
Youra hternally,

B. S. Titz.uoa, &!Illy.
--------

REPORT
or

TD ~1'JllHT or THE CE1'Tll.lL DITillI01', 1'. B.
l'JtOTBCnn: V1'10JI.

lbrroll, Jan.. 1860.-The government are remiaded by the
the .Annul Seeaion of the Central Divilion, that it
may be proper . for them to atlbaili a few.ielDllU. ad to eongratulate the Union on die eontinued increue a.ad genen1
prosperity ot Sob-Unlona.
·
· The Sapreme Dl'riaion ot the Woddng Men'• Proieetiff
Unioa W.. organized in J111ury, 184'7. At thi9 time &bere
wen only l!l Divilliona in the Union. No apeeial eft"ort.a were
made to propapte the plan ot om orpniaation. and yet, u a
proof tbat the plan commended itlelf to th9 good lelll8 or the
people, when known, we are able to .we that in JUU11ty,
1848, one y,ear from t.he orgsnUat:ion of the". Supreme DiYiaiop, our 8o~Diviaions numbered u high u d ; and pre.
riot111 to JUl1l81'f, 1849, we ll1Ullbered 64 Sob-DiViliona. Daring tlaia period nille of the di'riaiou had. eithw wUhclrawn
from the Union or -eeuecl to ex.iat., t'tom variona e&111811 inaident to any new entAlrpria; and we were all utoniabed aa
~ af

• well u gratified at the general ~ and finll Mlherenee to the principle of Union manifested by the Sub-DiYilliona during the infancy of om Inat.itutioa..
In January, 1849, an imponant step wu Ween in the or... .u...12.... t
bod
..,_...
boll
.. __ ... ___ " n-.i
e7-~ o our
y, Wuwu we
eve .... .,._ io v.,....
with moat happy rmolte. The proper and nece.ary prelbninariee having been Ween for L revision and alteration of the
Conatnation, the good work wu happily 001111uaunMed ~the
annual aeMion of 1849. We are happy to bear t.eatimony
to the adapWion of om pre19nt Conatiwtion, after a yfllfl's
experienee under ii, to meet the neoeuitiea ot a body like the
Ne• England Protective Unien. The ebanp of name, both
for the Ina&itudon itMlf and this importam and eentnl branch
of it, baa given oa new strength by removing hm our path
thoae titles which to many were only stumbling-blocks.
We commenced the year 1849 as the NelD Englarul Protecti1JC Union, and thia body baa since been known aa the Central
Divlaion. The increaae of Sub.Divlaions the past year bu
exceeded our most ardent expectations. Instructions for
. the organization of Diri&iooa have aln,ady been .iaaued • laich

u No. 106, beaidea the filling np of eome vacaot nwnben,
made aWlh by the withdrawal or disaolution of the Sub-Diviaiona to whom aueh NoL were origioally given. The recorda
ahow the number of 1111Ch failures to be only five during the
put year. If'. thero are others, the Secretary baa no official
notice of the fact. During t.heae put three yeara the trade of
Sub-Diviaiona throngq our Cent.nil Agent bu rapidly increued, ·
until .now it appears that there are but few Diviaiona who do
n<K embrace and improve thia channel for their p~ ; a
fact which ahows the well-merited confidence reposed in our
trusty agent, and an approval of the Union principles; and we
venture to expreaa the hope that the time is not distant when
each Diviaion in the Union will eonaider it for their advantage
to help to awell our united capital by adding to it aa far aa
poaaible the amount of their purchases.
The first Report of the Committee on Trade that we find
on our file, waa made in Januvy, 1848, tor the
qv.arter; the amount purchued is atatedat.18,'7"8 '7'7. 8inoe that
time, the uno11nt ·pllichued through the Cemral Agent each
IRlCCl8lite quarter we tincl to be u followa:
1848 April,
•24,869 O'J
And to.day we
July,
83,000 00 learn from the
Oct.,
16,400 00 commitiee that
1849 Jany.,
40,910 ~ the purchaaea for
April,
49,601 14 the put Quarter
Joly,
60,.&39 00 •moant to
63
Oat.,
69,861 ~
Thia doea not look like going ~ or dying out, but
rather ftlla n• with courage for the tomre; and we haYe NMOn
to thank God to.day for the neceeaoftlriaPeople'1 llllllB1ltion,
and to encourage o111'11el'f'811 '1 the 'belie(, t.lm while om bro..
then remain true to th811188h'.. and to eeeh odler, oar heDe6.
cent Union atlall lnereua and atreqthen with eeeh ..,.._
llive year.
·
The expelll8ll ot our Central organization are not De089-"
Mrily very great, and we traat the pio.uion ot ourConatitntion
for meeting theae upeneea will be oheerfolly complied with.
The printing ot documenta, aervioea of a Seeretary, Ull8 .of
Hall tor meeting, and ata&ionery, conatikat.e th9 cbiat objec&a
ot apenee; and obligations ulaing from e1Mlh ~ we baYe
no dou~ will .be promptly provided for.
There laan been receiYed by the Treuarw ot the Centnl
Dhiaion 111e1m1ent.a from Sub-DiviaicmA aa follon .._
During the year 1847,
'41 18
"
"
"
1848,
116 4"
"
"
" 1849,
42 '1'7

pre'riO••

••O'J,161

1

Amounting in all to
•199 69
Theie bu been expended by the Treuurer during this time, 1111 appears from approv·
~ ¥~ls, for the legitimate expenses of the
Div1s1on,
•21S8 74
From which deduct the amount l'ecelved
19969
And we are indebtecl to the · Tre,awrer
•69 16
Which mun be met from the a11M11111t1nt which llball be le.
Tied on Sob.DiYiliona for the cnrrent y811', aucl the subject is
ref'erred to the a&tenUorr ol the Divilion. 'l'be Government
reeolll1llelld an Aleeaemem eo be lefted at this 8eeeion on 81Ch
Division now tonned, or that ahall he orpnb:ell preriou &o
July nm, whieb shall be adicienl to deftay thla debt and the
probawe upeneea of the year.
Reepeetlully submitted for the Government. .
A.

J. W11J.GBT,~.

&'f11198' B.uxe.-Tbe B.oohdale .Bankdefalcatiou will be
rmd wi&h painful intere8' by the thouaanda who are depolitors
m ti- e---. TM 1. . 1. aetiewn at ~no 1111&11
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amount in one town.. No doubt were the afti.ira of almilAr inatituUona in other pu1a of the country rigidly investigated, many
other defalcations and rogueries would be dilcO'f'ered. This
llhould lead the depositors among the working claaiiea to· cODeider whether eome other mtans or investment could not be
~vered by which, while their 1&Vings ~ere secured, they
might be mad~ ca~ to work for the~ instead of 18 under
the present 1&vlngs banks system, bei~ made a weapon In
the hands of cspl~ to crullh them at.ill lower In the 110Cia1
llCllle.-Lo!tdma 7nbtme.

QUABTERLY ~EPORT.
1'0 TIU CBllTUL DIVISIOK OF THE NEW ESGLA.llD
PKOTECTlVE UMOK.

The Committee on Trade reepectfally nbmit the following
Report. tor the quart.er ending December 81 , l8'9.
The Committee have been ICtively engaged daring the quar.
ter in carrying out the objects for which the Purllhuing ~
partment waa inltituted, Mid we are enabled, through the cooperation ol the different Divisions, to report a lltill larger Increue in the amount of trade than ba4 been attained In any
previous quarter.
The advantages of concentrating the funds or the different
Divisiona throngh one chunel are better undentood and more
appreoiated, and the pnct.ieability or the •yet.em adopted by the
Union for dmribating tbe products or labor among the working clulee ia no longer a queaaion. The disadvantage which
the poor man nft'!Wed under in puMhaaing the neceeuries or
life, in oontru& with the adftll~ po1ee11ed by tlaOM of ampie meane, wu the came which originaied our Inatitut.ioii,
whiob we heJieye ia oapW!e of doing much towards eecariug t.o
the laborer u Jarge • qaaatit.y of a given ariicle foz hia dollar
as the rich man can command.
The Pmehuing Agent lula been very succeeaful in getting
the light.er and emall package goods or fint hands, and be ia
comtantly availing bim119Jf Of the advantages which offer from
time to time for the benefit of the Divieiona; and nch ll'ticlea
111 can be delivered at the ltor& In the moat economical mauner
are receivl!d and ~ there. On heavy goods, the eomee formerly punued, of leaving them where they ue bought unt.il
they are emt,to the Depot.II, ia found to be the moet economical.
ln the early part ot the quarter, in accordance with the intent.ions made known at the last. llellion, the Committee availed themselves of the eerrioes or W. F. Young, who went out
t.o W eatem New York to see what could be dune in relation
to tlour and other produce; and the result of hls misaion has
been highly favorable to the movement. Through the asaiilt,.
ance or Mr. Hugh Brooks, he WAa enabled t.o forward us some
flour from ~ different mille, all of which baa given the
higheat aat.ieladion, and aJao to obtain information which has
proved valaable in relation to other lots; and It ia believed by
yoar eommit.tee 1ha&, taking the qaality and weight illto conllidera&ion, foll &6 oentll per bbl. bu been eaved on three thoa.
111nd I.mile of thk f1011r.
We are stall making efforts to eecure a et.udy eapply of
flour or unilorm quality and at reasonable rates, dlract from
the mill, so u to be able to send it from the mills to the Divisions with no other costs added but transport.at.ion, a.nd 1111 far
1111 J>Ollible redeem the produCta, on wh":f1 our existence mainly clependa, from the coutzol of monopobete and •peculators.
We have received dtniug the quarter eeveral -lote or Butter,
Cheese, Poultry, &.e., from the Vermont Ditieiom. which have

beeu eeut by members of th6 Diviaiona, and we have eonaidereel the goods eent u the actual product of their labor, and •
aucJl we have ende&Tored ro realize to ft.a owners a fair mnuneratfon, at the eame time doing, as far as the nature or Che
cue would admit, eJ:5ct jllll&ice to all conceroed.
In aecordance with the policy hetofore pursued, no e:rpemes
have been incurred in antkipation of inereaaing buaineea; but,
1111 the receipts of produce and other gooda will require it, a
large~ etore will be obtained. The number or pel'IODB employeel during th6I quarter, has been four permanently, and two
transiently, makilli sl:r in all. This force can be increaaed to
any amount which the business demsnda. The Diviaione will
f'acilitat.e the movement by communicating with the Agcooy
whenever they are offered any new article, either from a manuf'acturer, dealer, or pedlar; as instances have occurred where
Division• have paid much more for certain articles ~ theJ
could be bought for by the t.en or twelve pecluigea at a time.
The amowat of Goeda ponllMed for the Diviaiona dllring
the quder ill Ofll itlndrwl. a.i ltOO ~ tltm 1&allnll •
fiftg three dollars, aN.Jftr tAtw CMl.f.-..tlO!a,868 63.
. JOIDf\ G. JUtJLJW:X,
PETu :L BucnJt,
E. H. Boom,
J. F. Anar,
WJlLOOD AllGELL.
ELISJU. 81111'11,
J. P. Bmuuwr,

Tm: nw &cw. RBPOllll'Movinn:n m Emu1'1>.-Some
parties object t.o the propoeed echeme, becsuae it does not lay

down a plan or pnetbl operations; otberl think I& llhoulcl
ltart on a 11imf1ar 1-llie to the old 8aola6st agitation. With
TeBpect to the former objeotora, we may llf&t.e that tlaoee who
wish tor immediate practical operations, eould net do better
than lend a helping hand to tbe •Redemption Sot::itl;r:' which
appears t.o be conducted on aueh Ille and sound prineiplee as
t.o render eventul 1111eeeu all but certain. Eltould that eeheme
not e:ractly suit IOlll8 pert.fee. then· they must. wan nnlil another body of co-operators are reedy to CODU1l811C8 action for a
co-oper&tite commanity. To bring the latt.er epeedily about.,
we mlllt manbal public opinion ; and thia ND belt be done by
lectune, diae1111iona, and the iene of tneta, such aa the propoeed AuociaUon intimate their intention of canying out.
Wlth reepeet to the other objects, we are oppoeed to a renewed
agitation on the old Booia1iat buie, because it wu made a eectarlan and anti-theologieal crusade, and eo conduoted that no
Commnniet or 8ocia1ia who did not make a certsin metapbieical
coufeelion of faith, oould join in i~ A more coemopolitsn
policy ia now demanded. A new organilation llhould be confined, as far u pollible, to the recognition· of thoee great economieal IDll llOClial Rutha on which all Boclal Retormere are
are sgreed, and it ehould go before the country u a new and
definit.e party compoeed of men who, though· differing on certain poin&e or faitla and philoeophy, are nevenhelesa agTeed in
tlae neceuity or a new organization or labor OD the co.operative buia. Beaidee, apart &om metaphyeieal grounds, nothing
could be more abmrd and suicidal than to import into a young
society the differences and disputes or a detunct movement, or
to~ new proeelyCea and partiea reepollllible for old errora

and IDletakn.
The following propositions shall, for the preaent, constitute
the principles and objects of the llSllOCiation :1. "That \he means exist, in ~superabundance, by which
arrangements mny be formed t.o produce, with eaae and. plea.
eure, l'ar more than sufficient wealth t.o satiety the reasoriable
wanta of the whole popnlation; and that the11 means may be
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applied to ef!ect thia object, not only without injury to any, but waa of an exceedingly lntereating nsture, waa listened to with
most beneficially for all, or every claaa.
·
much attention by the auditory and at ita elOll8 Mr: L. wq
~ " Thllt tbe means e.iiat in more than ample 1ufficie!1CY. by warmly applauded. The Rev.
Diab.op, in an ~ppropri.
which arrangements may be made to effect a most material un·
provemeut in tbe character of tbe present ill-trained adult po- ate apeeeh, conveyed to Mr. Leight.on tbe tbanb or tbe mempulation, and to educate the young in a most auperior manner, beN for bia kindneu in eomiDjf forward to deliver the ledure.
by giving to all c;orreet pnotieal knowledge on the moat import.
ant 1111bjeo&a· conoect.ed with tlaeir welfare and happilleaa, and
by creatinJ new and favorable inftueoce to re-form or wellCHURCH OF ENGLAND SELF-SUPPORTING
form the dispoaitioua, habit.a, and mannera of all
·
VILLAGE SOCIETY
S. " That tbeee meana can only be efficiently applied by form·
·'
ing new: combinationa ot ciroomstanea in whieh ·to place t?e A meeting of the Chureh or England Self-supporting Vil.
~pulation, ao f:bat they may '!>e enabled to produce and dill- I.age Society waa held at Exeter Hall, on Wedneaday evening,
tribute wealth Justly, harm?mou11ly, and ~oat advan.tageously, to publicly deliver to certain aucceHful competno r.
t.o educate wiaely·and practically, 8nd to direct all tbeU' proceed. .
.
.
.
ra or euay1
ings witb just.ice, kindneaa, and mutual regard to the mtereats on the pnnctplea of the Beciety m queetion the amount of
and bappinesa of all."
· ·
·
prke money promiaed for the beat production by working men.
4. " That theae new combinations of cireamstancee will con- A report or the proceedings will be found el8ewhere.
atitute 11ew co-operative townahiJ>A or communitiea,~h adapt- We arepleued that Mr. Morgan baa eaceeeded in geWngao
ed for a .populat.ion of from 200 to 600 families, or from 800 many clergymen to patronize hia ecbeme, and hope he may
to !.l,000 mdividuala.
·
·
to
't ·
ical ~
6. " That these new townahipa may be formed without in- manage
carry i mto praet ."'"=-., though we ~ bu&
terfsriog with uisting iuetitutiona, and will promote the•peace- regret tha~ in t.be epeee~ delivered on the ooeaion, honor
fol progreu or all uaetul retorma, with due ?egard to the imer- wu not fairly psid where it was.due, and that while every reeste of all elauea.
·
mote or secondary callle tbaC bad giYen birth to the movement
6. "That this aociety e111hew and deprecate th!' idemi&catlon wu made duly prominent, no credit what.ever wu given to
of ~ocial Ref~rm ~th ~y ~uliar theologic&l creed or speca- .those who for the 1ut la() or 80 years in France and England
lat.ions; 11uch 1dentification being contrary to fact, and caloulat- ha d
tbel
·
·
ed, most unjustly and falsely, to commit all who aeceF. the . ve one
r part to creat.e • publ10 opinion In favor of Bo.
economical, educational, and practical doctrinea of Socialism, cial Reform. Not even Mr. Owen's name, whoee plan baa been
to theological or 11peculative opmio11B which they may not hold, literally plagiariaed in the 1eheme 111bmittea to the meeting,
and tending, in the existing 11tste of public opinion upon 11uch with the addition of a Church wu mentioned, though one or
11~bject.a, ma~~y to re!-d the acceptance of ~ practical two apeakera prof8111ed to :.ive an historical aeteh of th .
VJeWB of Sociaham by aoeiety. Bat, at the .me time, they
. . .
••
e
claim for every individual, of whatever creed or aect, t.be moat communiAie idea. Wlu1e we regret tll&t cfraamet.:mcee oreat.e
perfect uD1Dolelted liberty of conscience, and the right to ex- llO mnch menW oowardice, we .are, nevertbeleM, pleued to
press ~d ~vocate, with temper and~ hia opiniona upon find eome portion of the members ot the Ch111'Ch of Hogland
all aubJect&. .
clergy taking up the question of Communlun in any form,
and glad we 11liall be to learn' tbat sufficient capital bas been
Tucn1UUK hsTITUTE.-An institution bearing the above suhlcribed to ensure the erection of the fir11t • Cbureb of
name bas for aome month• been In existence tor the benefit of England self-supporting vil•"-London Tribune.
the working classes in the vicinity of Toxteth Park. It 'i11 11ituate in Bedford-street, and baa attached to it a news-room and
a library, containing a well aelected set of books, 900 volnmea • Tim LotmoK TB.ADES ~OKFEB.EKcw.-An adjourned meet.
in number. The institution, which is held in a achool-reom, tng ~f the Lond~n Trades Del~~11 waa ~eld on W edneaday
ia open for the members froiµ seven o'clock in the evening un- e~enmg, at tbe Lite1:'1 ~d Scientific ~stitut!on, John-etreet,
til ten, at. the e.xoeed.ing low charge of one penny per week. Fitzroy-Square, to J'eC81Ve a propomtion for the profitable
Leet.urea on variom subjec&a al'8 also a prominent feature in employm~nt of the unemplo~. of the working clueee of ~e
the institution· and there are, In addition, odier attnctlona of United Kingdom of Great Bntain and Ireland; for pmcbaaing
an intellectual 'tendency, all combining to render the inatitution the eatatea of private individuala i alao to provide for portiona
one deserving of the attention and mpport of thoee for whose of the crowu lands, together ~th the aforeaaid landa, to be
especial benefit it baa been founded. It la gratifying to be. appropriat.ed. to the .eaULbliahmen~ 9f home coloniea, for tbe
able to state that, to a oonaidemble estent, the working clauand ben ficial employment of the unempl~yed or the
es residing at Toxtetb Pm avail thetllllelvee of the advantage& working claaeee, and thereby promote the proapenty of all
which the institution aft'orde, the room being nightly well at- claMea of the empire."
.
tended, u well aa the lectures, in which much interest taken. After a lengthened diaeuaeion by the delegatea. the pream·
The continued increase In tbe number of members bas led to ble or tbe bill waa amended by inllertlng the worda, " that it
a further step beinr taken in order w place tbe institution up- ie the tint daty of all government. to provide for and protect
on a permanent and IOtlnd tooting, and a deed, aeWng forth the induatry of tbOlle governed, and that any government neg.
the objec&a and principles of the inatit.ation, baa juat been form- leoting this greai dat1 faila to falil ita chief ollliptioJI."
ed, the traat.eea being William Rathbone, Eaq., Thomae Har- After puling the preamble, the delegatee proeeedecl wlda
vey, Eaq., Thomae Bolton, Eeq., and R. V. Yatee,Eaq. There the diaouaeion of the claueea; and ha'ring agreed to the fin&
is every reaaon to anppoee that this institution tlill, at no ~ claaae, conatituting a boud of six commillllionen for saperintant day, rank among the l-1ing inat.itlltiona in the wwn for tending the establishment of home colonies tor the induatrial
intellectual and moral improvement ot the working claaaea; employment of the working 0111111188-0ne-balf of auch board
and too much praise cannot be.awarded to ita founder, the Rev. or commiasionera to be men mos~ ekill1:d and practically ex.
Francis Bishop, whose objec\ in naming it after the great perienced in the varioaa indutrial oocupationa for the employ·
American philantbropiat, Tuckerman, will be generally appa- ment or the working cluaea in the lndutrial e1tabliabment.
rent to our readers. On Tbnraday evening Mr. Leighton, see. contimiplat.ed by the bill
retary of the Roecoe Club{gaYe a lecture to ·the members on
An adjournment took -place until Wedneeday evening
"The Voice, Bpeeilh, and Voeal DhniOlll.~. Tiie lectaN, which next.
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3lli.urtllnu~.
A PKllSWI Hoon-The moat remarkable diapoeition of
the palaeea and ho11.1188 of the M-1.men ia divided into two
. .
nry distinct parts; one for the master of the hoUle, and the
other for the women and the family. When the house is of
amy lmport&nu, the women have a part of the building aet
. ,.
.
I th . .
amde 1or their separate U1!18. n e· interior are two open
&1'818; into the larger of these, planted with ehrnbe and. refreahed by fountain&, open the apartments of the men, and the
llDlllller corresponds to the rooms of the l&diea. .Malcolm
apeaks of a ventilating apparatus placed on t~e roof a Pereian
li,oUle, which receives the wind from whatever quarter it may
blow, and cools the air in tbe different rooms oftbe building.
The beda are epread. on a kind of platform, without aoy otker
coveriag than the vanlt of heaven. Tho Persian palaces llof'8
of large dimenaiona, and, besides innumerable apartments they
-•-•- 1..+1.. ki" -•· lib
·
· ·
d 1. tai
f
°?.......
_....., . o-a, • ranea,
a~ an 1o~n . na o every
k~d: &cording to this author, there is no building of a ~ore
striking appearauce than a pa1IC6 at. hpahau. The Bp&CIOUB
hall in the cenw ia open like the et.age of a theatre, aud is sup.
plied with a founiain, from whence, springs a jet eurrouaded
with ftower1; it ia supported on elegant piers, carved &Dd gilded
with the greatest oare. The dazzling brillia,ncy of.ibe liglt*i admited at. large wind.owe, ia eoft.ened by st.ained glMa of an artiatie
oharlder. A plery, oommunicatiDjf with the lwem ra1111 at.
a cert.a.ill height round this ball. Thia gallery ia de~oted to
ihe uee of the women at feut.e and. galu.
.
"Bet"!8'1 the porphyry pi)lan, thahtphota
The rioh m~ue work of the root of gold,
Alon the harem a curtained galleriea rise,
.
Where, through the silken net work, glancing eyes,
From time to time, .We sudden beams that glow
Through autumn clouds, shine o'er the pomp below."
Before each of these structnres ia a Jnrge open space with a
fonntai near to which the mllllials stand watching for the orn,

.

.

ders of their ~aet!n', mostly seat6'.1 at one of the windows.
These constructions are usually of light and graceful style, a.nd
glittering, &om the eruLmelled bricks by which they are covered.-Archilect and Building Operatill6.
CALll'OUIA C.lll'l'LBS "ElCPr.ol>ED."-A correspondent of
the Boltoll ~ has made some calculations that may weH
startle this Callforn!Mrazed country. He begins by· stating
that there are now in the bay of San Franci11eo, 300 veiiele.
Five hundred wm have left tho United States by the end of ~
year, all of which, with the steamers, will have carried 60,000
passengers. An equal number will go by land. The cost of
ooifit and pumge for these 100,000 men cannoi be leas than
•soo each, making, in· all •30,000,000. It will co~ them at
leaet ~ a year to live. Thia makea •60,000,000 more.
Suppoee tM time of 8ICh individual be valued at lllOO a year,
and we have a farther additioa of tiG,000,000, making a roand
-arep&e of 100,000,000. Not half this amout c&D be realieel lroin the minea. But tbill ia not all. The foruken vllllll-1a
have lost an immenae amount of time. They have been kn(>ck:ed to pieces on the voyage, and any one who examines the low
11CAle upon which the above calculations are made, will be convinced that. 8100,000,000 will not more than half cover the
actu.al lo• to th11 country canlled by the California emiption
in oiae alaon yw. The testimony ;. that the mines are leu
productive than fonnerly, and it will probably take a dozen
yeara to IQllke good to the country the l01111eS .o f the present
year.
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PROSPECTUS FOR VOLUME sr.ooND.
or THE AGE is designed to be a medium for
that Life ofJ?1v1NJC HUKAw;rv, which, ~dst.the .crimes,
doubt.a, conflic~, of Revolu~on. and Reilction, 1D8p1res the
hope of a Social Reorgammtion, whereby the Ideal o(
Christendom may be fulfilled i?- a ~nfe~racy of CommonwealUui, and KAN become umted m Uruversal BrotherTBE SPIRIT

hood.
· Among the apecial enda, to whose promotion the Spim
of the Age ie pledged the following may be named:L Trauitional
88 Abolition of the
Death Penalty, and d~ pUDiahmenta, Prilon Dieci·
pline, Purity, Temperance, Anti-Slavery, Prevention of J>au.
perism, Justice to Labor, Land Limitation, Hom~tead Eiemption, Protective Unions, Equitable Exchange and Cur·

Refornu--eucli

rency, Mutual Insurance, UniveTSal Education, Peace.
IL Organiud Soci.ety-or the Combined Order of Con·
federa~ Communitiea, regulated and united by the Law
of Benes.
1IL Tl&d One, T"'8, Holy, Uniwnal <Jhwti of Hum,...ihr reconailed
earth d · h
--....i~· t.hC
-·11
on
an m eave~. . g .
planet by oonaummate art--and. communmg WJ Gon m
perfect Love.
IV. P1yclw14tw cmd Phyaiology-aucll views of Man, col·
lective ~d individual, as are intui~vely reco~_justified
by tradit~on,. and confirmed by sc1~nce, provm~ l_llm ro be
the culmination of the Natural U ruverse, and a livIDg mem·
ber of the ·Spiritual Universe, at once a microoosm, a heaven
in least form ·and an image of the Divine Being.
By notioei: of Books and Worb of Art-records ofScientific disooveriea and MechaBical in•ent.ione--end sumiDriea of N~n, especially as illustrating Reform movementa
at home and abroad-the Spirit of the Age will endeator
to be a faithful mirror of human progreaa.
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